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This is the turning point where we'll find out where we want to go. Someone says “high school” and sometimes we groan and think of our share of fortune, failure, success, and glory. Yet, I cannot dwell on sadness and mistakes because we are in the middle of the worked road, leading to many adventures and different destinations. High school is the end of our childhood, but the beginning of our future. Forget your childhood, judgement, unnecessary drama, tears, and the enemies you once had; instead, create memories we will recall in twenty years. They are stories that we will share with new friends, family, and children. Let us make the best of everything and anything possible. Let all grudges and resentment be gone. Make a smile on your face because today is your last day. It is the beginning of yet another chapter.

Class of 2003, I hope you had the time of your life.

Above: Jacqui Greene and Brian Ostrander hope to remain friends in future years.

Right: JennyJanda, Jerome Jackson, and Jayson Hayes have fun as they clown around in Physics.
Ashley Ranallo and Sarah Cook having the time of their lives in the cafeteria.

Kristin Pavicic, Tim Basalla, Jennifer Shea, and Jason De Angelis have the time of their lives as they show their school spirit on blue and gold day.

Sal Carotenuto and Richard Crawford know that the information they learn in math class will influence them throughout their lives.

Far Left: Anisa Kristollari and Maria Tahir are having the time of their lives working on the yearbook.

Left: Quesjanee Brooks and Tamika Nunley are having the time of their lives in their Art History class.

Tonjania Lake and Chris Williams are having the time of their lives being with each other in the halls.
Chris Williams, Nicloe Mann, Danquan Williams, and Amelia Uter have the time of their lives as they show their school spirit.

Michelle Zudic, Meghan Ryan, and Heather Rufo have the time of their lives on the soccer field.

Jessica Ivancic and Jenny Janda will always have the time of their lives together, knowing they will keep their friendship throughout college.

Calan Henderson and Marvin Cross have the time of their lives together showing how friendly they can be.

Far Left: A senior homeroom shows their school spirit on hat day.

Left: Kristin Kulbis and Renee Vanek had the time of their lives helping out during open house.
Elizabeth Miller and Jennifer Shea have the time of their lives dressing like twins.

Mavrin Cross, Allen Richardson, Terry Stewart, and Darlene Kuhnen have fun helping each other in English class.

Tim Basalla and Brian Ostrander look on and laugh while Jason De Angelis shows off his great abs.

Cory McRedmond and Kristi Tutolo have the time of their lives playing hanging out.

Michelle Hammond and Elena Gonzalez pose with the panther as they have the time of their lives cheerleading during a football game.

Pat Daly and Leslie Penko had the time of their lives together at Homecoming.

Left: Kristin Pavicic has the time of her life drinking a can of pop in psychology.
The life of a student was very complex. There was always so much to do. Classes had to be attended, after school activities had to be participated in and life had to go on at home. Many students didn’t do anything in or out of school and, therefore, were very bored. Many other students, however, were involved in so many activities that it was hard to figure out how they were able to get everything done that they had to do. But school was not very different from the rest of the world. There would always be those people who never seem to have anything to do and those others who were always so busy that they never had any time to do nothing.

The volleyball team gets ready for a match while members of the Varsity Chorale play around before the football game is about to begin.

The members of the football teams enjoy working with each other to accomplish the necessary activities for a successful season.

The Marching Band members marched through the halls at the end of the day before a football game to drum up enthusiasm for the football game.

The cheerleaders did their best to get the crowd cheering for the activities that occurred on the football field.

Mrs. Vicky Nally helps a student to understand the material that is necessary for success in her subject.

Andrew Italiano finds that life on the soccer field occupies much of his time and gives him many memorable moments.
Chris Smith and Stephanie Svoboda waiting for the football game to begin. Stephanie kicked field goals and extra points for the football team and scored goals for the girl’s soccer team.

The football team had to work together in order to make the important plays.

Lower Row: Fans showing their spirit during the VASJ game.
The Marching Band kept half-time exciting.
The volleyball team warming up before a game.

Lisa Hanson enjoys her time on the tennis court.

The Marching Band welcomed the football players.

The girl’s cross country team gets ready to go out and run.
Lunch was an important part of the day for most students.
Greg Brinovec spends a part of his day in the Marching Band.
Pat Daly enjoys his time with the golf team.
A STUDENT'S LIFE IS:

Chris Williams spends many hours practicing on the piano since he finds it so enjoyable.

Students got a chance to relax and enjoy their meals in the cafeteria during their lunch period.

The members of the Varsity Chorale enjoyed singing the National Anthem and the Alma Mater before the football games.

Lindsey Mc Gill enjoys the time that she has in class since she realizes that the learning process is a life long process.

Carlisa Collier and Ricardo Newell enjoy being with each other after school.

Tiera Anderson and Erin Adams enjoy the clean halls and stairwells at Euclid High School.

Jim Lewan enjoys the time that he can spend on the computers in the library to get his homework done. Euclid has many computers available for students to use.

Steve Gliha, Andrea Claycomb and Ben Mcgrath enjoyed dressing as triplets to show their spirit. They are members of N.J.R.O.T.C. so they are used to wearing fatigues.
Larry Taylor and Ross Salupo really looked like they enjoyed dressing up as twins on "Twins Day".

Steve Rohl, Elise Braunschweig and Jessica Oslund know how enjoyable it is to be a part of the Marching Band.

Top: Jackie Vazquez worked hard with the Marching Band and had a lot of memorable times. Above: Delano Rogers had many enjoyable moments on the football field.

Megan Ryan kicks the ball while Stephanie Black comes up to give her help. They both enjoy their hours spend on the soccer field.

Students getting ready to sing with the Voices of New Life Choir. The students really enjoy their experience in the choir.

Kasey Collins enjoys talking with friend during a football game.

The offensive line enjoyed trying to open holes for the ball carrier to run through.

Lots of students enjoyed dressing up for Mis Match day during Homecoming week.

Senior band members enjoyed playing around during half time during the parents night game.
Right: Erin Rice has an exciting moment as she takes a shot on the goal.
Below: Senior band members and their parents had an exciting time when they were introduced before the football game.

Right: The players on the sidelines watch the excitement occurring on the field.
Far Right: Mrs. Kim Fish tries to make Spanish exciting.
Below: Members of Varsity Chorale had an exciting time standing in the wind and rain before the Homecoming game began.
Below Right: Jamie Strell, Julie DiDomenico, Stephanie Tartaglione, Ann Sivert, Allie Montague, Aimee Lorig and Jenn Scott had an exciting time supporting Stephanie Svoboda for Homecoming Queen.

The Flag Corps had an exciting evening dancing in the wind and the rain.

Pat Brickman, Natalie Greene, Jacqui Greene, Eric Kenne, Jessie Oslund, and Scott Lynch had an exciting time at the Homecoming dance.

Julienne Springer and Erin Gross had an exciting day dressing up in blue and gold.
Stephanie Svoboda and Dan May will have many memories about their 2002 Homecoming experience. The cheerleaders will fondly remember standing at attention as the National Anthem was played.

MEMORABLE

Left and Above: Homecoming candidates will remember being introduced in the wind and rain before the game while students enjoyed themselves in the E-Room during lunch.

Jessica Oslund, Elise Braunschweig, Paul Serwatka, Natalie Greene, Mia Dotson, Katya Wright, Antoinette Reeves and Kristen Kulbis had many memorable moments during their high school years.
Cassie Taylor had a fun time coloring her hair for the VASJ football game and still had some of it left when she ran in the cross country meet the next day.

Stephanie Black and Leslie Penko had a lot of fun dressing up for ‘Decades Day’ during homecoming week.

Steve Gliha, Lindsey Woyton and Ben Mcgrath had a fun day when they wore hats to school during ‘Hat Day’.

Matt Hongosh and Wes Jukiewicz have fun together during their time at lunch.

Shivon Jackson had a lot of fun showing off the hat that she wore during ‘Hat Day’.

Above: Tim Basalla and Jason De Angelis show how much fun they can have at Euclid High School.

Left: Betsy Kunsman and Lindsey Woyton had a lot of fun performing during the half time ceremonies during football season.
Above: The N.J.R.O.T.C. was very busy carrying the colors at sporting events and assemblies.
Above Left: Jennifer Scott was very busy twirling her baton as a majorette.

Survey members were busy at Open House.

Art Club members were busy with their projects.

Rio Green was busy with her classes.

Kids on the Block and Model U.N. members were busy throughout the year.

Student Council members were very busy planning the events for the year.

The members of CRUX were busy interacting with each other.

Above: Amelia Mehter, Erin Gutbrod, Zoe Harrold, and Marjon Mobasser were busy with Academic Challenge.
Left: Students at Homecoming were busy dancing and talking with each other.
The Homecoming Game was a time where people and their dates came to watch and cheer on their school. At this game, however, the pouring rain impeded some of the fans. The pregame began with the Euclid High School Marching Band playing the theme from “Jurassic Park”. Then as they were playing, the candidates for homecoming court were escorted across the field by their escorts.

During the game the rain couldn't stop the panther pride as fans stayed and the Marching Band played through the storm. The panther football team plowed through Lakewood and dominated the game. At halftime the panthers were leading 13-0.

The halftime show consisted of announcing the winners for Homecoming court and the EHS Marching Band show. The winners of the Homecoming court were: Dan May for King, Stephanie Svoboda for Queen, Danquan Williams for Prince, Jonita Hughes for Princess, Shivon Jackson for Junior Attendant and Brittany Oyaski for Sophomore Attendant. The Marching Band played the “1812 overture” during the halftime show and had a magnificent performance. “It was great how it stopped raining before halftime, then started again after the homecoming court was announced,” and “the cannon shots during the 1812 overture were awesome,” said George Palko.

After halftime the panthers continued to control the game. The fans showed their school and team spirit in many ways. By playing a horn, wearing face paint, or wearing a toga fans showed their panther pride. In the end, the panther football team overpowered Lakewood and came out with an impressive win with a final score of 20-0. “It was exciting and couldn’t have been a better homecoming game, especially because we shut them out,” said Archie Smith.

-Rahul Malik

Jamie Strell, Jennifer Scott and Stephanie Svoboda were dressed up as twins.

Rachel Sova, Sarah Marvin, Stacy Anderson, Tim Carpenter, Jeremy Nelson, Siobhan Guilamo, Sophia Catlett, and Derrick Walters looking good on “Hat Day” while the wind blows the flags and the rain comes down on the candidates at the game.
Stephanie Svoboda and Dan May were Homecoming Queen and King.

Michelle Connavino and Mary Jo Osterman show their 'Twins spirit' while Amelia Mehtar and Amber Lynch show off the 'Decades' look.

Above: Dan May was elected Homecoming King for 2002.

Left: Amelia Mehtar and Michelle Zudic got dressed up to show their 'Blue and Gold' spirit.

Role reversal for 2002 Homecoming. In a unique situation the Homecoming Queen, Stephanie Svoboda, was wearing a football jersey instead of her escort.

Danquan Williams was Homecoming Prince.

Johnita Hughes was chosen as Homecoming Princess.

Ross Salupo escorted Stephanie Svoboda across the field in the wind and rain before the game.

Brittany Oyaski was the Sophomore Attendant for Homecoming.

The football game was played in windy and rainy conditions but the panthers still won 20-0.

A week and a half after the Homecoming game the second annual Powder Puff game was held. It was a cold and breezy evening but the gold team won 15-12 in an exciting game.
On Saturday, October 5, the 2002 Homecoming dance was held in the E-room ballroom. 611 tickets were sold to students attending. The dance, which had the theme “Midnight Masquerade”, lasted from 8:00 until 11:00 P.M. Tickets were sold for $15 by Student Council. The E-room and ballroom were beautifully decorated with the traditional Mardi Gras colors of purple, green and gold. Lining the ballroom walls were Mardi Gras masks, which held the names of those who attended. The columns in the ballroom looked great, strung with purple and green lights, while tons of balloons filled the air. Snacks and punch were served to all as refreshments. This year’s princess was Johnita Hughes, and Danquan Williams was the Prince. This year’s Queen was Stephanie Svoboda, while Dan May was crowned King. Brittany Oyaski was named Sophomore Attendant, and Shivon Jackson won Junior Attendant. The night was filled with dancing, including the King and Queen dance. All different kinds of music were played, and a great time was had by all. Before leaving the dance, students were given a photo album to hold their memories of the night, as well as Mardi Gras beads.

-Michelle Zudic

Above and Lower Right: The students who attended the dance came home with many fond memories of all the events that happened there.

Danquan Williams, Stephanie Svoboda, Brittany Oyaski, Johnita Hughes and Shivon Jackson being introduced at the dance.

Dan May and Stephanie Svoboda having fun at the dance.

Dan May, Stephanie Svoboda, Brittany Oyaski and Shivon Jackson being introduced at the dance.
King and Queen, Dan May and Stephanie Svoboda danced together after being announced at the dance.

Top and Above: Doug Chmura and Jessica Ivancic and Devon Rivers and Robert Mc Queen were just some of the many couples who enjoyed themselves at the dance.

Steve Rohl, Ross Salupo, Larry Taylor, Chris Messina and Brian Ostrander show off their booty for all to see.

After dancing throughout the evening, Cameron Sharp steps for a few minutes to get some of the refreshments that were available.

Above Left to Right: Ashley Bray and Dan Frowerk, Paul Jacobs and Katie Tracy, Kristi Tutolo, Veronica Heim and Jessica Ivancic, Tara Shimooka, Aileen O Hara Portia Mc Caffety and Heather Rufo and Devon Rivers, Angela Newell and Amelia Uter all looked very nice and had a good time at the Homecoming dance.

Left: Students got together to have their pictures taken throughout the time at the dance.
The class of 2003. After twelve years of grade school the class of 2003 got to that point that was so important to every high school student. They were now seniors. Seniors. That was an interesting term. The dictionary defines it as “older in years by twelve in 12/02” and indeed our students were the older and not the youngest rankers of all the students at LHS High School. They were the ones that excelled in most of the sports teams. They were the ones who controlled all the clubs and organizations in the school. They were the ones who had the most experience and knowledge of all the students in the school. They were the ones who had their driver’s licenses and most had cars and could go anywhere they wanted to. Most had jobs and responsibilities at home and at school. It was all relative, though, since many were planning on going to college in the fall and then they would be freshmen all over again. Even if they were not planning on some sort of post secondary education and intended on entering the work force in the fall they would begin at the bottom of the ladder in most cases and have to work their way upward. It was great to be a senior...too bad it wasn’t forever.

Lakiesha Rodgers, Heather Rufo, Aileen O Hara, Jonathan Locust, Ernest Williams and Ciara Taylor looking forward to their senior year.
Aisten Pavicic helps Meghan Ryan with pre-calculus.

Lauren Vazquez and Betsy Kunsman have enjoyed each other's company throughout high school in classes and in Marching Band. They will surely look back on their memorable days at Euclid High School.

Larry Taylor hopes to get the information from this book by diffusion.

Kristen Pavicic helps Meghan Ryan with pre-calculus.

Nicole Mann, Cory Mc Redmond, Jamie Strell and Stephanie Svoboda working on physics.

Ashley Hrovat, Jenny Janda, Danquan Williams, Meghan Ryan and Johnita Hughes working on their history.

Kalea Williams working hard on the computer.

James Leftwich and Siobhan Guilamo mismatched together.

Tim Carpenter and Jeremy Nelson sure look like twins.

Stephanie Black moving on to her next class.

Tara Potulski shows how to eat a grape.

Veronica Heim and Jessica Ivancie look nice together.

Kami Russ, Heather Rufo and Jennifer Vargo taking notes in class.
What was it like to be a senior? It meant lots of memorable moments since the seniors were the oldest in the school. They were the most mature. They had the most knowledge. They were the ones who were the most active both in and out of school. Most of them had jobs. Most of them enjoyed their years at Euclid. Less than half participated in school sports. Most came to school in a car. About half of them owned their own car. Most have not attended Euclid schools all their lives. Most believed it was important to be in school every day and most tried to be in school every day. Most of them lived in a house and were planning on going to college after they graduated from Euclid. They were the ones who were the most dependable when it came to getting things done. Seniors have always been the backbone of Euclid High School and the class of 2003 was no exception.

Above Right: Anisa Kristollari relaxing and knowing that she is a senior and helping to make memorable moments.

Right: Danquan Williams was active in many activities throughout the school.

Far Right: Sal Carotenuto working hard to have many memorable moments as a senior.

Above: Michelle Connavino, Lindsey Byrne, Stephanie Black and Leslie Penko showing how they learned how to dress while at Euclid High School.

Right and Far Right: Tara Potulski and Jessica Ivancie showing how happy they are to be seniors.
ATTENDANCE IS IMPORTANT
Most seniors believe they should be in school every day

Did you come to school every day? Most seniors believed that it was important to be in school every day. In fact, about three out of every four seniors responded that they believed that it was important to be in school every day. This was good since it meant that they recognized that school was a place where learning took place and that if they wanted an education they had to be there.

Above Left: Dorian James knows he has to be in school in order to get his work done.
Left: Monai Huston and Kalea Williams helping each other understand their work.

Above: Students had many enjoyable moments participating in the Art Club.

Upper Far Left and Upper Left: Chioke Barkari, Veronica Heim and Carlissa Collier know that it is important to be in school every day if they want to succeed.

Left: You must keep your eyes open if you are going to take advantage of the future.
Students in Mrs. Ingrid Koenig’s German III class had a lot of memories about what they did throughout the year.
Class of 2003
Allen Richardson is being looked at by trainer, Wendy Capella after suffering an injury on the field.
Kristi Tutolo and Corey Russell help out in the Guidance Offices instead of going to a study hall.
Students liked to dress up for football games.
George Palko and Courtney Biehl have to practice hard in order to be able to give a memorable performance.
Euclid seniors were asked who their favorite teacher were and 54 teachers received at least one vote. This was significant since it showed that many of Euclid's teachers were liked by their students. There was a tie for the teachers who received the most number of votes. Ms. Sue Amato and Mrs. Marketa President were the most popular. Tied for second place was Ms. Barbra Spiga, Mrs. Shon Smith and Mr. Bill Von Benken. Tied for third place was Mrs. Janet Federer, Mr. Jim Kelley, Ms. Diane Maroli, Mrs. Barbra Masseria and Ms. Tracy Weinhold. Coming in fourth place were Mr. Greg Baça, Mr. Jeff Hartmann, Mr. Steve Marcu and Mrs. Sue Withers. Other teachers who received at least one vote, in no particular order were: Mr. Barry Mita, Mr. Robert Smith, Mr. Larry Isaacs, Mr. Tony Rozman, Mrs. Pam Amos, Mrs. Jo-Rita Perez, Mr. Jon Hammond, Mr. Pete Schwenke, Mr. Mike Rezzolla, Mrs. Deborah Petrick, Mrs. Chris Torrelli, Mrs. Tina Peterson, Mrs. Cindy DeLong, Mrs. Kim Dixon, Mr. Rob Heramb, Mr. Scott Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Karen Boyle, Mrs. Ingrid Koenig, Mr. Brad Finlayson, Mr. David Hathaway, Mrs. Barbara Novak, Mrs. Edie Mellen, Mr. Scott Hudson, Mrs. Vicky Nally, Mr. Reginal Echols, Mrs. Victoria Preslan, Mrs. Lisa Platko, Ms. Laura Boyd, Mrs. Margaret Metti, Mr. Sean O'Toole, Mr. Greg James, Mr. Ron Zucca, Mrs. Lisa Langford and Mrs. Kathleen Coolick.
The second annual Powder Puff football game was held on October 16 in DiBiasio Stadium. It was a challenge for the players and the fans. The fans had to rough it through strong wind, hard rain and harsh cold, but they still had fun. The blue team started things off quickly moving into the end zone efficiently on their first possession. However, they could not keep up the momentum and by half-time the score was very close. The gold team pulled ahead in the second half and ended up winning 15-12. The cheerleaders were also a great part of the game. They had practiced together and were really able to come up with some enjoyable routines. The weather was bad but the action taking place on the field and with the cheerleaders made it a very pleasant experience for all who attended.

-Amelia Mehtar

The boys had a great time as cheerleaders.

Watching the action on the field.

Kristi Tutolo pulls the flag from Erin Rice.

Jasmine Manista coming around the left end.

Stephanie Black asks Heather Rufo how many fingers she sees after hitting her on a play.

Coach, Tim Basalla talks to the blue team before the game.
Rayshaun Kizer and Stephanie Black had a lot of fun in the science classes they took.
Kristen Kulbis had many memorable moments playing her clarinet.
Johnita Hughes, Jerry Gatewood, Tamika Nunley and Jennifer Lee had many happy moments before the football games.
Fans in the stands tried to keep dry during the Homecoming game.
Adam Lenin escorted Corey Mc Redmond across the wet field at the Homecoming game.
Jerome Young and Katy Koran will certainly remember the rain and wind at the Homecoming game.
Ross Salupo directed the band and Betsy Kunsman twirled in front of it during the halftime shows.
Anthony Bagwell shows how far his balloon powered car can go.
Members of the mediators and the Marching Band did much to improve the atmosphere at Euclid High School.
The boys put on a great show for the powder puff players on the field.

The blue team comes off the field before the powder puff game.
Most Euclid's seniors did not attend Euclid's schools all their lives. Of the seniors who responded to the poll only about 34% said that they had been in the Euclid school system all their lives. This was a very big drop from the previous year when more than 60% of the seniors said they were in the Euclid schools all their lives. When asked how many years they attended Euclid schools the largest percentage was for four years indicating that students entered the school system in the ninth grade.

Kalea Williams, Ashley Hrovat and Lindsey Woyton know that they must be in a school district for a long time to get the benefits of it.

ATHLETIC PARTICIPANT
Most Euclid students do not participate in athletics

Athletics was a very important part of the day for many students. But almost 60% of Euclid's seniors responded that they did not participate in athletic activity at the school. Not everyone finds that they have to get their satisfaction in life from competition in a sport.

Above Right: Kristin Pavicic enjoys helping young people with their cheerleading skills.

Right: Stephanie Black is active in athletics and extracurricular activities at Euclid High school.

Far Right: When psychology doesn't work, use force. Mr. Steve Marcu shows how he has to restrain Jennifer Janda and Kristi Tutolo before class.
ENJOYABLE TIMES
Most students enjoyed their years at Euclid High School

Most Euclid seniors agreed that they enjoyed their years at Euclid High School. 86% responded that they did. This was very similar to the previous year when about 85% of the seniors said they enjoyed their years at the high school.

Above Left: Many students came back to commemorate the one year anniversary of September 11, 2001. Ashley Ranallo, Brenda Takacs, Darlene Kuhen, Jenny Janda, Calan Henderson, Kellie Brys, Kevin Gorman and Kristin Pavlic all enjoyed their years at Euclid High School.

PLANNING ON COLLEGE
Most Euclid seniors hope to be going to college

About 78% of Euclid seniors were planning on going to college. This number was down from previous years when more than 90% said they were planning on going to college. One increasing trend was the number of students that were participating in the post secondary program where they were attending college classes while in high school. Other students were planning on going into the armed services where they could get money for attending college at a later time.

Above Left: Jennifer Shea, Ross Salupo, Tara Potulski and Kasey Collins work at the library to earn money for college.

Far Left: Caitlin Proctor got a chance to fly an airplane as a Young Eagle.

Left: Jackie Dula works hard in the Marching Band. This is good preparation for all the work she will have to do in college.
WHAT DO YOU CALL HOME?
Most Euclid seniors live in a house

Euclid had many apartments but most seniors reported that they lived in a house. 79% of the seniors who responded to the poll said that they lived in a house. This was the same percentage that reported living in a house the previous year. The American dream was always to be able to live in a house and most of Euclid’s seniors were realizing that.

Fallon Davis, Kaele Williams, Jenny Janda, Jerome Jackson and Jayson Hayes all know the advantage of living in a house.

GETTING TO SCHOOL
Most Euclid seniors come to school in a car

How did you get to school? If you were a senior you probably came in a car and you probably did the driving. 75% of the seniors said they came to school in a car and of those 52% did the driving. Last year about 81% said they came by car and 65% said they did the driving. The automobile was an important part of every teenagers life.

Right: Anisa Kristollari doesn’t own a car but works hard at her job to earn money for when she does get one.
Far Right: Tamika Lee comes to school in a car and dreams about when she can afford her own car.
Euclid seniors had a lot of things to be embarrassed about.
Many of Euclid's seniors were involved in many types of activities while in high school.
Athletics was a very big part of life for many Euclid students. It gave them a chance to participate with other students and to compete against other schools. For many students it gave them a feeling of belonging in a group. For others it gave them a chance to improve themselves physically as well as mentally. There was a wide range of sports that were available to anyone who wanted to participate in some form of athletic event.

Right: Stephanie Svoboda made Euclid history by being the first female to play on the Euclid football team and also scored points by kicking field goals and extra points. Here she is kicking her first extra point at Sparky Di Biasio Stadium.

Far Right: Mia Shy was one of the best tennis players that the girl’s tennis team ever had.

Right: Ianthe Alatis throws the ball in from the sidelines to her teammates.

Far Right: Allen Richardson coming around the right side of the line for a good gain. Allen carried the ball many times and gained a lot of yards throughout the football season.

George Palko and Tim Basalla had many memorable moments while playing on the soccer field.
Jenna Herzberg, Cory McRedmond and Vesta Dvareckaitė enjoyed the many moments that they spent together on and off the volleyball court.

Left: The two Stephanie. Both Stephanie Svoboda and Stephanie Black were an important part of the soccer team. They showed great talent and leadership for the other members. Above: Vesta Dvareckaitė gets ready to spike the ball over the net.

Above: The defense tried hard to contain the opposing runner.

Micah Coleman took over quarterbacking duties after Delano Rogers was injured.

Ben Perpar gets ready to throw a pass for the freshman team.

Left: Kevin Gorman gets ready to make a putt on the green.

Above Left: Coach, Mr. Steve Rodriguez talks to his team before their race.

Top: The players on the sidelines watching the action on the field.

Above Left: Coach, Mr. Ed Klein, tries to get Amelia Mehtar, Amelia Uter and Cassie Taylor to run faster during practice.
The 2002-2003 Euclid Football team had a rough season this year. The team finished with an overall record of 6-4, and 5-2 in the L.E.L. giving them the third place title. Great performances were shown by quarterback Delano Rodgers, running back Allen Richardson, and tackle man Jerome Jackson. An unfortunate event occurred after the fourth game when Delano Rodgers suffered a broken collarbone and was out for the season. He was replaced by Micah Coleman who got lots of experience but was not as experienced as Delano. Micah was then injured in the seventh game and was replaced by Allen Richardson. The team did not have a lot of depth at the skilled positions so everyone suffered when a player got injured. The team struggled much on offense because of the constant changing of personnel. Coach, Mike Rezzolla tried his hardest to make up for the missing players but it was not an easy task. The football season was like none Euclid had ever seen before with a girl as kicker. Senior Stephanie Svoboda kicked many field goals and extra points and contributed greatly to the team’s effort. All players did their best and helped in the team’s success.

-David Heindell

Delano Rodgers gets ready to take the snap from the center.

Stephanie Svoboda made all kinds of firsts during her senior year. She was the first girl to ever play on a Euclid football team. She was the first girl to score points for a Euclid football team. She was the first football player to be elected Homecoming Queen. It was also the first time that a Euclid Homecoming Queen kicked the winning field goal to beat Southview at their Homecoming Game by a score of 23-20.

Stephanie’s major interest is soccer, however, where she earned her third straight first-team All-Lake Erie League selection. As a senior she scored 30 goals with 11 assists. During her years at Euclid she scored 69 goals and had 18 assists. All these numbers are school records. She is also a star on the fast-pitch softball team in the spring.

Delano Rodgers gaining some yards when he got into the open field. He was really missed after he was injured.

Averette Hagler getting ready to take off after the ball is snapped in hopes of getting into his pass route.
HOPE FOR THE FUTURE

Freshman football team has a very successful season after going 9-1

Chris Williams gets ready to begin his pass pattern when the ball is snapped.

Keith Groves and Archie Smith converge on the ball carrier to prevent his progress.

Scott Sattler waits for the snap of the ball so he can react.

Ricardo Newell following the play.

Archie Smith and Jaron King ready to meet the ball carrier.

Jamal Janey rushes around a defender on his way to a good gain.

Ben Perpar hands the ball off to Jamal Janey so he can begin one of his many good carries.

Ben Perpar goes back and gets ready to launch one of his many passes.

Ben Perpar takes off on a run around the end.

Jamel Janey follows his blockers into the line.

Micah Coleman makes a hand off to his running back. Micah took over for Delano Rodgers after he was injured.

Archie Smith runs down the field in order to intercept the ball carrier.

Chris Williams carries the ball into the opponent's line.

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongsville</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASJ</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral King</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hs.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hs.</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEASON RECORD Won 9 Lost 1
LEAGUE RECORD Won 7 Lost 0
LEAGUE FINISH First
The 2002 Girls' Tennis Team began preparing for the season early in the year. They began morning conditioning at the end of July and then began hard practices for their first match on August 13 against Mayfield. The Varsity and JV teams showed great sportsmanship and dedication through the entire season and ended with a 6-13 record. Their strongest players were Mia and Brittany Shy who headed the team and first and second singles. Both placed in the L.E.L. Tournament.

-Kate Kinison

Above: Mia Shy getting off one of her powerful serves.

Right and Far Right: Mia Shy and Brittany Shy were two of the outstanding players on the tennis team. They usually accounted for the wins that the team had.

Bottom Row, Left to right: Mia Shy getting ready to serve.

Kate Kinison returning a ball.

Brittany Shy returning a ball and getting ready to return the ball.
but not enough to back them up

Left to Right: From the Top: Darlene Kuhen practices her ground strokes. Rebecca Kinison uses her overhand stroke. Kate Kinison returns the ball.

Second Row: Lisa Hanson, DeAnna Holloway and Linda Berry spend some time working on their serves.

Bottom Row: Megan De Wolf makes an overhand shot, Brittany Shy shows her ground stroke and her serve.

Laura Hagenbaugh, Erin Guthrod and Megan De Wolf waiting for the match to begin.

VARSITY TENNIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Forge</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastlake North</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrensville</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normanda</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton Glenoak</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Catholic</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral King</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parma</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnificat</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEASON RECORD WON 6 LOST 13

LEAGUE RECORD WON 4 LOST 7

LEAGUE FINISH Eighth

J.V. TENNIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Forge</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastlake North</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrensville</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normanda</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton Glenoak</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Catholic</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solon</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral King</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parma</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnificat</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEASON RECORD WON 9 LOST 8

LEAGUE RECORD WON 8 LOST 3
The 2002-03 Boys’ golf team had a strong season and finished with a record of 8-10 in the L.E.L. and an overall record of 11-12. Their season began early in the year with the Bronko Tournament which was held on August 13. Their last outing was on October 2. Sam Morris was one of the strong players on the team when he shot a 76 at the L.E.L. Tournament which gave him a ranking of 3 out of 84. He and Pat Daly both earned Honorable Mention at the L.E.L. Tournament. Another strong player was Kevin Mulhall who was one of the strongest sophomores on the varsity team. The team was coached by Mr. Bob Torrelli and Mr. Greg Baca.

Kate Kinison

Below, Right and Far Right: Adam Lenin, Kevin Gorman and Sam Morris practicing their teeing off before a match.


Right: Adviser, Mr. Greg Baca and Adam Mc Connell practicing on the green.
Far Right: Pat Daly and Sam Morris practicing so their shots fly straight.

GETTING TEE’D OFF
Golf team was not able to keep up with the rest of the conference.
Far Left: Kevin Gorman gets ready to take his clubs out of his bag.

Left: Adam Lenin putting on the green.

Below: Adviser, Mr. Greg Baca showing how to chip a shot to the green.

Far Left: Kevin Mulhall practices to get his shot to fly true.

Far Left: Zach Schlosser works hard to try to get the ball to go as straight as possible.

Left: Adviser, Mr. Robert Torrelli practicing his chipping techniques before the match is about to begin.

Above: Kevin Mulhall practicing his driving since he knows that he needs a straight shot to make it to the green in the least number of strokes.
The Lady Panther Volleyball team finished their season with a record of 9-13, tying fifth place with Lakewood in the L.E.L. The girls were under the direction of coach Rhonda Scharf.

The ladies played a tough schedule, going up against such highly ranked teams as Elyria and longtime rival Mentor. One of the best played games was their last tournament game against Mentor, when Euclid came close to beating the Cardinals. Good senior leadership was shown by Adrienne Devese, Vesta Dvareckaite, Jessica Ivancic, Cory McRedmond, Angela Newell, and Kristi Tutolo. Junior Monique Drake and Jenna Herzberg were two other very valuable players who contributed greatly to the team’s effort.

-Emily Kliever

Kristi Tutolo showed consistent passing throughout the season.

The Varsity girls warm-up before the game.

The Lady Panthers join in a huddle right before the match begins.

Coach Rhonda Scharf talks to the varsity team as a time out it called.
problems within the team


Cory McRedmond, Jessica Ivancic, and Kristi Tutolo have been playing volleyball since fifth grade together and will miss having each other around next year.

Katie Lapczenski smashes the ball over the net for a kill.

Monique Drake serves up the ball while Jessica Ivancic kills it over the net.
This year was a great success for the Boy's Soccer team. The team finished off with a record of 9-6-2, losing in the first round of the playoffs to Cleveland Heights, 2-0. Most of the goals came from senior forward Tim Basalla and junior Chris Smith. The midfielders also played a major role in the Panthers' offense and defense. They were led by senior Greg Stahre and sophomore Dan Zudic, while senior Kurt Long, and freshman Matt Zuzic and Drew Indiano helped control the attack. Finally, the defense really showed how they could keep up with area stars and goal-scorers by playing strong. The line consisted of seniors Phil Marunowski, George Palko, and Bob Pitrowski, along with sophomore Rob Vazquez. Michael Zudic did an excellent job attending the goal.

-Dan Zudic

VARSITY BOYS' SOCCER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midpark</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parma</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normandy</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral King</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Forge</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willoughby South</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfield Hts.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEASON RECORD WON 9 LOST 6 TIE 2
LEAGUE FINISH WON 6 LOST 4 TIE 2
LEAGUE FINISH Fifth

Above: Daniel Zudic and Tim Basalla both played aggressively on the field. Getting to the ball was an important part of the game.
Left and Below Left: Phil Marunowski and Greg Stahre working the ball away from the defender. After the game they were able to think about all the memorable events that occurred on the field.

J.V. BOYS' SOCCER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parma</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normandy</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Forge</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willoughby South</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEASON RECORD WON 4 LOST 6 TIE 2
LEAGUE FINISH WON 4 LOST 4 TIE 2
This year, the Lady Panther Varsity Soccer Team improved their record of 6-7-3 from last year to a more acceptable 9-9. Last year, the team lost four of its starting eleven players. Those spots were filled, however, by four new freshmen, including Alyssa Kodramaz, Dana Mc Gill, Amy Barwick and Effie Stansberry. The coaching staff was also new with John Elliott as Head Coach and Marty Mackar and Alison Stahre as Assistants. They brought new objectives and ideas to the playing style, leading to the team’s overall success. All of the girls made noticeable progress and contributed something to the game. Leading the 2002 team were incredible seniors Heather Rufo, Stephanie Svoboda, Stephanie Black, Meghan Ryan, Ianthe Alatis, Nicole Mann and Johnita Hughes. This group of girls kept the team of twelve returning letter winners together and made sure the team was dedicated. Cassi Meier and Michelle Zudic were the two returning juniors. Many players from the JV team also came up to help the Varsity when needed, including Kalie Simmerer, Erin Rice, Krystal Phillips, and Julie Didomenico. Returning sophomores included Allison Montague, Rebekah Christopher, and Aimee Lorig and Stephanie Tartaglione who joined the team for the first time. The 2002 season was hard fought but unfortunately some of the girls missed parts of the season due to injuries. A huge amount of improvement was made and the future should be promising.

-Michelle Zudic

VARSITY GIRLS’ SOCCER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parma</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normandy</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunswick</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral King</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Forge</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASJ</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeside</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEASON RECORD WON 9 LOST 9

LEAGUE RECORD WON 6 LOST 4

LEAGUE FINISH Fifth

Stephanie Svoboda, Stephanie Tartaglione, Effie Stansberry, Stephanie Black, Meghan Ryan, Amy Barwick and Stephanie Black seeing action on the field.
The 2002 Euclid Boys’ Cross Country team had a difficult year due to lack of participation. They had to suffer through many hot and dry practices and meets in order to get through the season. The runners improved throughout the season but only had a limited pool of participants to draw from. Michael Watson was the best runner on the team but there wasn’t much help from the other runners which is why the team finished well in the back of the pack and ended up 7/8 in the L.E.L. Coach, Mr. Steve Rodriguez hoped for greater participation in the future.

-Malcolm MeCauley

Getting around the course as fast as possible. John Suhy and Cory Scheider pace themselves so they can get the best time possible.

‘Boy is it hot!’ Angela Lynn and Cassie Taylor didn’t have to warm up very much for their race since it was so hot that day.

‘It’s lonely out here’. Mike Watson, Amelia Uter, David Disbrow and Amelia Mehtar trying to get around the course in as little time as possible.
This cross-country season was full of surprises. The season started with a team of five members, which didn’t last very long. The whole season the team was searching for depth. There were a few first year runners that made a great impact and had a great break through season. Cheryce May, a freshman, ran wonderfully all season. She placed very well in all of the races and was able to advance to regionals. Senior, Amelia Uter also had a great season along with Cassie Taylor and Amelia Mehtar. The team improved their times overall. Tiffany Compton contributed greatly to the team and is expected to perform even better next season.

-Amelia Mehtar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOYS' CROSS COUNTRY</th>
<th>MEET</th>
<th>OUR PLACE/NUMBER OF TEAMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U Wanna Come Back</td>
<td>7/13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Tomahawk</td>
<td>10/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc Donough</td>
<td>8/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heptagonal</td>
<td>2/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Wilhel/CCC</td>
<td>6/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadsworth</td>
<td>12/12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.E.L.Championship</td>
<td>7/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts</td>
<td>18/22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAGUE FINISH</td>
<td>7/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GIRLS' CROSS COUNTRY</th>
<th>MEET</th>
<th>OUR PLACE/NUMBER OF TEAMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U Wanna Come Back</td>
<td>Did not place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Tomahawk</td>
<td>Did not place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc Donough</td>
<td>13/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Wilhel/CCC</td>
<td>8/12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmour</td>
<td>12/13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadsworth</td>
<td>15/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.E.L.Championship</td>
<td>Did not place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts</td>
<td>Did not place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAGUE FINISH</td>
<td>Did not place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boys basketball couldn’t produce the points and had a disappointing year

It took a lot of discipline, dedication and hard work to be a part of Euclid’s basketball teams. Candidates went through 2 months of pre-season conditioning and weight lifting before they could even try out for the team. Led by Head Coach Sean O’Toole and Doc Daugherty and assistant coaches, Greg James and Jon Hammond the varsity team pursued their opponents with relentless aggression and dedication to the game. The team ended the year with a 4-18 record but they showed improvement as they progressed through the season. All of the losses were close games.

Starting players included Brandon Mimes who averaged 25 points per game, Phil Stewart, who was said to have the best jump shot on the team, John Dickinson who was only a sophomore, Sean Haynes who was assigned the task of defending the most talented player on the opposing team, Chris Seawright, Desmond Motley and Adam Lenin.

- Ashley Jones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOYS VARSITY BASKETBALL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPPONENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collinwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEASON RECORD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L.E.L. RECORD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEAGUE FINISH</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The team gets together before the game.

Brandon Mimes makes another lay up.

Chris Seawright looks for someone to pass the ball off to.

John Dickinson and Chris Seawright bringing the ball down the court.

John Dickinson gets ready to pass the ball.
The Season

Phil Stewart dribbles the ball while he waits for his team mates to get into position.

John Dickinson gets ready to make a break for the basket.

Far Left: Shaun Haynes looks for a person who is in the clear so he can pass him the ball. Left: Adam Lenin wants to get the ball to someone under the basket.

J.V. Boys Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VASJ</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Edward</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral King</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collinwood</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral King</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Season Record: Won 9 Lost 11
L.E.L. Record: Won 5 Lost 9

Freshman Boys Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VASJ</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Edward</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral King</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignatius</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Ridge</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral King</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedictine</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Season Record: Won 15 Lost 5
L.E.L. Record: Won 10 Lost 3

Basketball 67
LOOKING AT THE BASKETBALL TEAMS

Dwayne Chappell looks for a teammate to pass the ball off to as he is being confronted by several opponents.

Kevin Mulhall gets ready to turn and make a shot.

Arthur Croone-Cain gets fouled as he attempts to put the ball up.

Brandon Mimes drives in and makes a lay-up.

Adam Lenin takes a shot close to the basket while Brandon Mimes looks on.


try to get some last minute instructions before returning to action on the court.

Daniqa Dothard jumps high to get the tip off at the beginning of the game. Stephanie Tartaglione waits for the ball.

Amanda Sufka getting ready to pounce on a loose ball before her opponent gets to it.

Leshay Johnson dribbles the ball down to court to get it close to the basket so she can take a shot.

Jasmine Bell dribbles the ball around the basket trying to get into position for a shot.
The lady Panther basketball team had an excellent season and finished with an overall record of 8-13. Although no seniors finished the season, the team had lots of young talent. Mr. Scott Wilson and Mrs. Rhonda Scharf guided the team to their success on the court. Latoya Davis and Leshay Johnson were named News Herald Players of the Week. The JV team was coached by Kim Scharf and the freshmen team was coached by Mrs. Lynn Davis. The lady panthers showed a lot of heart, refusing to give up even when the going got tough. They matured greatly as a team, and developed as players. Since it was such a young team the players should provide a strong nucleus for the next year.

-Jessica Oslund

Latoya Davis trying to get the rebound.

VARSTY GIRLS BASKETBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solon</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Catholic</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral King</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral King</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASJ</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEASON RECORD WON 8 LOST 12
L.E.L RECORD WON 6 LOST 8

Heather Palmer tries to get the ball up while Daniqua Dothard waits for the rebound.

Stephanie Tartaglione drives to the basket for a shot.

Daniqua Dothard gets ready to pass the ball while Heather Palmer tries to get into a better position.

Daniqua Dothard looks up for the rebound.

Jasmine Bell drives to the basket for a lay up.
Girls basketball fought hard and had some good victories

Leshay Johnson did it all. She passed to her teammates, dribbled the ball down the court, drove to the basket and shot.

Jasmine Bell drives for the basket while Heather Palmer trails behind.

Courtney Rodgers tries to get control of the ball before she goes up for a shot.

### J.V. GIRLS BASKETBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solon</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Catholic</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral King</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral King</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASJ</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEASON RECORD**

- **WON 8 LOST 12**
- **L.E.L. RECORD**
  - **WON 5 LOST 9**

### FRESHMEN GIRLS BASKETBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southview</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Ridge</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral King</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Ridge</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral King</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASJ</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEASON RECORD**

- **WON 4 LOST 16**
- **L.E.L. RECORD**
  - **WON 4 LOST 3**
Getting Better But Needed More

Wrestling quality improved but too many forfetti

The 2002-2003 Euclid Panther Wrestling Team had some bright moments but suffered in the end because of lack of participation. In many meets they had to forfeit at several weight classes and that made it very difficult the record a team win. They were only able to win one match throughout the season which was much worse than last year’s eight wins. As usual, they had good talent at some of the weight classes but couldn’t back it up in all of them. The players worked hard but there was just too little to work with.


Myron Mc Connell tries to get his opponent turned over.

Shaun Paythress tries to do as well as he can.

Eric Jackson holds on to his opponent’s foot to retain control.

Steve Dominick usually did well against his opponents.

Jaron King tries to get a win over his opponent.

Demar Tarrance tries to get his opponent turned over.
MORE PARTICIPATION

forfeits because of missing bodies

Eric Jackson trying to take down his opponent.

Devin Me Donald getting his opponent on his back.

Dwayne Gantt trying to get his opponent on his back so he can get a pin.

Shaun Paythress chases his opponent out of the ring.

Jasmine Manista was the first female to wrestle for Euclid and she got a pin here.

Michael Broome tries to get control of his opponent.

Demar Tarrance tries to get his opponent twisted around.

Anthony Tortorici fights for control of his opponent.

Byron McConnell dominating his opponent.

Elliott Kazen working on his opponent.

Steve Dominick spent a lot of time on top of his opponent.

Brett Huseby tries to get into a position where he can get in control of his opponent.
NOT ENOUGH PARTICIPATION

The 2002-2003 Euclid Panther Hockey Team struggled during its recent season. They dealt with losing some great seniors from last year, but these spots were filled as best as possible by new players. Injuries and conflicts with opposing teams were also reasons why there was a shortage of players at times. Led by seniors Brian Ostrander, Mark Silvaggio, Brad Nagle, and Adam La Bounty, the team finished in last place in the Blue Central Division. The final season record was 8-17-1. The goal was guarded by Nick Braddock and everyone played their hardest while out on the ice. The team was coached by Mr. Frank Soltesz and Mr. Al Bartucci.

-Michelle Zudic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garfield Hts.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Forge</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chagrin Falls</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chagrin Falls</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedictine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon Lake</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chagrin Falls</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Village</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Olmsted</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Frontier</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Catholic</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solon</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongsville</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedictine</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solon</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfield Hts.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twinsburg</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STATE TOURNAMENT
Chagrin Falls 5 1
Lake Catholic 0 12

SEASON RECORD WON 7 LOST 17 TIE 1
G.C.H.S.H.L. RECORD WON 1 LOST 8 TIE 1
LEAGUE FINISH Fifth in the Blue Division
Hockey team did not have enough depth to compete effectively

Tom Mc Namara fighting for the puck.

Brian Ostrander waiting for the puck to be dropped in the face off.

Tom Mc Namara and Phillip Silvaggio skating back up the ice after scoring a goal.

Brian Ostrander looking for the puck.

Adam La Bounty skates around the defenders trying to get to the puck.

Brian Ostrander keeping his opponent away from a shot on goal.

Far Left: Jack Vernier skates past the defender and tries to get the puck down to the goal.

Left: Mark Silvaggio gets the puck past the defender as he tries to get a shot.
The Euclid Boys indoor Track team was ready for the 2003 season in each and every event. Many great athletes contributed to the team’s effort, including, Jerome Jackson and Brandon Smith in shot put, Tajadene McCoy in high jump, Anthony Brown and Gery Barry in triple jump, Allen Richardson, Chris Williams, and Robert Essex in the 35 meter hurdles, Rashon Kizer in the 330 hurdles, Eric Graham, and Ricardo Newell. The boys started off great and finished strong.

-Chastity Sandridge


Eric Williams and Anthony Brown make it over the hurdle before their opponents.

Above Right: Sasha Fayne, Cami Foster and Ricardo Newell clear the hurdles.

Right: Gionna Parker, Anthony Brown, Drew Pearson and Allen Richardson all won their races.
SMALL TRACK

to keep in shape during the winter

The Girls Indoor Track season started in January. The girls practiced hard Monday through Friday and held meets on Wednesday nights. Various events were held and all the girls put forth great effort. Coaches Larry Nosse and Paul Nielson push the girls to be the best they could. The team had a strong season and all look forward to returning next year.

-Gionna Parker


The Girls Indoor Track season started in January. The girls practiced hard Monday through Friday and held meets on Wednesday nights. Various events were held and all the girls put forth great effort. Coaches Larry Nosse and Paul Nielson push the girls to be the best they could. The team had a strong season and all look forward to returning next year.

-Gionna Parker

The Girls Indoor Track season started in January. The girls practiced hard Monday through Friday and held meets on Wednesday nights. Various events were held and all the girls put forth great effort. Coaches Larry Nosse and Paul Nielson push the girls to be the best they could. The team had a strong season and all look forward to returning next year.

-Gionna Parker
The 2002-2003 Panthers boys swim team was led by their strong senior captain Jason De Angelis. The boys put in many hours of practice including daily 6-7 A.M. sessions before school. De Angelis and senior Kevin Miklavcic, senior Ben Dore, junior Jon Suhy and sophomore Andrew Jurceak led the team to their two wins over Riverside and South. Coach John Elliott showed off his coaching skills for the first time this year with help from assistant coach, Gerry Thomas.

-Kate Kinison


BOYS SWIMMING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Riverside</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEASON RECORD WON 1 LOST 7
L.E.L. RECORD WON 0 LOST 5
LEAGUE FINISH Sixth.
The girls swim team had a tough but exciting season. With so much inexperience they only had room to improve. Head Coach, Mr. John Elliott and assistant coach, Mr. Gerry Thomas put emphasis on technique to help the girls improve their strokes and their times. They practiced every day after school with optional practice in the morning before school. Senior captains, Betsy Kunsman and Jacqui Greene gave the team a pep talk before every meet to motivate them and promote team spirit. With every meet the team improved their times. The last meet of the season was sectionals. The girls traveled to Perry where they gave their best performances. Betsy Kunsman did exceptionally well, qualifying for districts in the 200 freestyle.

-Erika Skovira

**STAY AFLOAT**

many new swimmers and new coach

---

The girls swim team had a tough but exciting season. With so much inexperience they only had room to improve. Head Coach, Mr. John Elliott and assistant coach, Mr. Gerry Thomas put emphasis on technique to help the girls improve their strokes and their times. They practiced every day after school with optional practice in the morning before school. Senior captains, Betsy Kunsman and Jacqui Greene gave the team a pep talk before every meet to motivate them and promote team spirit. With every meet the team improved their times. The last meet of the season was sectionals. The girls traveled to Perry where they gave their best performances. Betsy Kunsman did exceptionally well, qualifying for districts in the 200 freestyle.

-Erika Skovira

**GIRLS SWIMMING**

**OPPONENT**

**US**

Cleveland Hts. 54

Mentor 42

Shaker Hts. 41

P. Riverside 59

Elyria 47

South 95

Lakewood 54

Brush 57

**THEM**

116

144

141

111

116

70

122

128

SEASON RECORD WON 1 LOST 7

L.E.L. RECORD WON 0 LOST 5

LEAGUE FINISH Sixth

---

Far Left: Team members cheering on their teammates.

Left: Ann Sivert, Sarah Schultz, Michelle Riendeau and Erika Prizzi getting ready for their relay.
The cheerleaders were really enthusiastic when they were being taped during the VASJ game.

The cheerleaders always were smiling on the field.

The cheerleaders made signs for the football team to run through at the beginning of the game.

This year, the football cheerleaders began their season in June with a cheerleading camp at Kent State University. At camp they learned new cheers, chants and dances and improved their basic skills. They took a month off and then resumed practice in August. The cheerleaders had some great cheers for the games including the ever-popular “E-H-S cheer” in which they spell E-H-S with their poms. Kristin Pavicic and Kellie Brys were elected captains and helped coach, Janet Scott, lead the squad through a great season of cheering.

-Michelle Connavino
Football and basketball cheerleaders work to get the fans involved in the games

This year, basketball cheerleaders had the goal of creating a halftime dance by their first game against VASJ. They had very little time to do it, having just a few weeks between the end of the football season and the beginning of basketball. They did, however, get the dance completed and were able to perform it at the first game. The girls cheered on the sidelines during the game and cheered on the floor during time outs. Their halftime dance was performed to music over the PA system. Shelly Hammond and Michelle Watson were voted as captains and helped coach Janet Scott lead the squad through a successful season of cheering.

-Michelle Connavino

The cheerleaders performing their dance during halftime.
Below: During the game they performed on the sidelines.

J.V. Basketball Cheerleaders,

Freshman Basketball Cheerleaders, Row one: Thriana Allen, Rachel DeAngelis, Tamie Shifflin. Row two: Carmen Jones, Arvisa Hill, Ashley Barnes, Alana Glenn.

Dancing during the halftime break.
Cheering during the action on the court.
For many students 2:25 pm signaled the end of the school day and the end of their life at Euclid High School. But for many others, 2:25 pm was just the beginning of all the things that they were involved in. There were many sports and after school activities that a person could get involved in if they had the desire. Most clubs met immediately after school but there were some like Key Club which would meet in the evening. Being a member of a club was a great way to meet other people who had similar interests and enjoyed helping out around the school.

Right: The Voices of New Life choir is directed by Mr. Clifford Beasley and meets after school to practice their singing. They put on several concerts during the year.

Far Right: The N.J.R.O.T.C. provided the color guard for all the football games and assemblies.

If you can sing well and dance, then Varsity Chorale could be for you. They sang the National Anthem and Alma Mater before the home football games and put on several performances throughout the year.

Right: The cheerleaders showed lots of activity in their dance numbers during the football games.

Far Right: The members of the Flag Corps danced and twirled their flags to the music during the half time ceremonies.

Right: Students interested in journalism like to be on the Survey staff so they can write stories about what is going on around the school and get it published in the paper.

Far Right: The senior band members clowning around at half time during the Parent’s Night Game.
The Majorettes performing one of their numbers during half time. They have many fond memories of their shows.

Below: Tim Ewing gets ready to lift Mike Valentino on his shoulders as the Euclid Rifles perform during half time.

The CRUX sponsored a meditation at the flag pole in front of the building on September 18, 2002 for all to come together and pray.

Kristen Pavicic and Kellie Brys have enjoyed being on the cheerleader squads throughout their years at Euclid High School.

Above Left: Tiffany Compton shows parents how to get to their room during Open House and Student Council members work on the year’s plans.

Left: Mrs. Vicky Ott shows Erin Guthrod, Amelia Mehtar and Zoe Harrold the Academic Challenge rules while Mrs. Marketa President and Mr. Roy Pignatiello talk about the video yearbook.
ALL THAT JAZZ!

East 222nd Street Jazz Band brings swinging music to the stag

The East 222nd Street Jazz Band presented their annual Winter Concert on Monday, December 16 in the auditorium along with the Voices of New Life Gospel Choir. The students practiced after school and in the evening in order to get ready for that concert. It gave the students a great opportunity to express themselves through their music. The group was directed by Ms. Diane Tizzano.

Brian Dantzler and Archie Smith showing off their guitars.

Jason Weber, Greg Brinovec, and Steve Rohl showing their holiday spirit.

Right: Jon Calabrese setting up the sound levels.

Far Right: Jazz Band members practicing before their performance.

The Pantherettes and Winter Guard was a group of female performers and two boys who performed to songs in some half time shows at basketball games. The girls used pom poms and flags in their dance performances, while the boys showed their skills in twirling rifles. Christina Ewing was the group coordinator.

-Michael Zudic


The Gospel Choir allows Euclid students to express their faith.

The Voices of New Life Choir was a gospel choir that allowed students to sing their hearts out and praise the Lord. Led by Mr. Clifford Beasley, the group practiced weekly to prepare for their shows. On December 16, 2002, the choir beautifully sang alongside the East 222 Street Jazz band in their Holiday Concert. They also performed in other great concerts throughout the course of the year.

-Michael Zudic
The Euclid High School Panther Marching Band began the 2002-2003 early, very early. The first day of practice was August 13th at 8:30 a.m. For two weeks they drilled and practiced their instruments and movements until show 1 was perfected. They performed Show 1 for the first 6 football games and Show 2 for the last 4. Every Thursday evening from 2:45-5:00 the band was out on the practice field working on their performances. October 11 was the first time that Show 2 was performed and it began with Thriller since that was the song they did their dance to. They ended the season with their annual script Euclid. Ms. Diane Tizzano and Mr. Christopher Scott were the directors for the group.

-Kate Kinison

Band Directors, Mr. Christopher Scott and Ms. Diane Tizzano watching the action on the field to make sure everything is going correctly.

Ms. Diane Tizzano liked to take pictures of the band members to keep for memories.

The percussion and the tubas gave a lot of authority to the music.

On Parent's Night the senior band members got dressed up and partied during halftime. Jackie Dula, Natalie Greene and Amanda Hayes getting ready to begin their music. When they weren't on the field the band members sat in the stands and played and cheered. Elise Hilston and Melissa Santorelli making beautiful sounds. The saxophones gave a lot of depth to the sounds. The brass gave powerful sounds.
The 2002 Flag Corps consisted of over twenty girls full of spirit. Performing with the Marching Band and Majorettes, the girls twirled their flags and danced to contribute to the excitement of the halftime shows at both home and away football games. The girls’ director was Mrs. Tammy Ewing, and senior Stephanie Nunley was head captain. Co-captains were seniors Jennifer Balogh and Kim Svoboda, as well as junior Kim Carotenuto. A highlight of the season was Senior Night, when feature twirler, Betsy Kunsman twirled with fire. The Flag Corps girls worked hard all season long, practicing after school usually twice a week and participating in fund raisers to help them out.

-Emily Kliever

The Flag Corps moved to the music with their flags.

The Flag Corps also used pom poms when dancing to the music.

The action took place all over the football field.

Above, Above Middle, Top: The Rifle Team performed before the fans.

Right: The Flag Corps had lots of fun making patterns with their pom poms.


ON THE FOOTBALL FIELD

Band a memorable experience at the football games

The Majorettes were a group of talented, enthusiastic, young ladies that added a little zest to every football game. There were about 7-8 students in the squad. The director of the group was Mrs. Scott. She helped the girls on the squad form their lovely baton skills and their hip dance moves. These girls worked very hard to put on a great show and they really knew how to shake it up. The Majorettes really knew how to display skill with style.

-Jenna Church

The Majorettes performed in front of the band most of the time. Betsy Kunes was the feature twirler and did a lot of intricate routines with her baton.

Above and Left: The Majorettes performed with each other and with the Marching Band and the Flag Corps.
The Euclid High School Choral Masters gave their annual concert in the auditorium on Wednesday, December 11, 2002. The group was directed by Mrs. Reiko Carey and sang several Winter carols with the Varsity chorale.

Forte was a new group of singers that made their debut at the Winter Concert with the Choral Masters and the Varsity Chorale. The group consisted of Kari Longstreth, Meredith Wise, Tamika Nunley, Lisa Devor, Christina Lennon, Daniel May, George Whitfield, Jonathan Calabrese and Anthem Doolan and was directed by Mrs. Reiko Carey.


Forte, Row one: Assistant Director, Mrs. Shauna Ross, Tamika Nunley, Meredith Wise, Lisa Devor, Kari Longstreth, Director, Mrs. Reiko Carey. Row two: Dan May, Jonathan Calabrese, Anthem W Doolan, George Whitfield.

All dressed up and ready to go.

Above and Far Right: Mrs. Reiko Carey giving last minute instructions to the singers.

Right: Chorus members singing around the piano.
Varsity Chorale took their act on the road

The Euclid High School's Varsity Chorale (also known as V.C.) has been a part of the music program for many years. Mrs. Reiko Carey was the current director that has taken the students and taught them how to perform to the best of their abilities. This year was the first one under Mrs. Carey's direction that they have decided to be a competition show choir. Instead of them just singing for the high school and the local community they began singing to win.

All the students that participated in V.C. dedicated a lot of time to practice. "It's all worth the time and energy. I love to perform" says Jon Calabrese (a second year member). Their routines weren't the easiest things to learn. Singing and dancing at the same time as well as they do took a lot of talent, which each member possessed. The members worked together and produced a winning season.

-Cassie Taylor
LOTS OF BEAUTIFUL

The Euclid High School Orchestra had its first performance in their annual Winter concert which was held on December 11 with the Choral Masters and Varsity Chorale. They had another performance on Thursday, February 13 at Roosevelt Elementary School. To prepare for their performances they practiced every day during school throughout the year. The group was directed by Mrs. Cathy Vetovetz who got everything together for their performances.

-Loreal Sylverttooth

The Orchestra and the Concert Band put on their usual excellent performances.

As the Marching Band season came to a close in mid-November, the doors opened for Concert Band. Directed by Ms. Diane Tizzano and assisted by Mr. Christopher Scott, band members sharpened their playing skills by practicing during homeroom, first period and after school. Various sophisticated pieces of music were practiced and performed at the winter Band Concert which was held on Wednesday, February 4 in the auditorium. A few of the selected compositions were: Raiders of the Lost Ark Medley, Riders for the flag, Prelude for Band and Orpheus Overture. The evening ended with a special reading of Martin Luther King Jr.’s “I have a dream speech, delivered by Rio Green and Daniel May, with background music performed by the band.

Robbie Vazquez

On Saturday, February 8 at Painesville Harvey High School there was a music competition open to all instrumental and vocal students called the Ohio Music Educators Association (OMEA) Solo and Ensemble Contest. Students competed in trio’s quartet’s and choirs as well as solos. Twenty-five students from Euclid competed and received scores of 12 “1”s, 9 “2”s, and one “3” on a scale of 1-5 with 1 being the highest. It was a great show for the Euclid music department.

-Kate Kinison

Kate Kinison, Becky Kinison, Elyse Hilston, Diane Tizzano, Andrea Tarach and Elise Braunschweig at the OMEA competition.
Playing November 21, 22, and 23 was the Euclid Fall Play, Amateurs. Mixing comedy and drama, this two act play drew great crowds all three nights. The cast consisted of Chernita White, James Jones III, Jason Weber, Kyle Collins, Emily Kliever, Brandon Fleming, Dean Bryson, Kyle Strudtfbeck, Anthony Bagwell, Cathy Smedley and Horace. New this year were directors, Mr. Gregory Baca and Ms. Trisha Tinney. Phil Marunowski and Kevin Miklavcic worked the lights, Kalie Simmerer was the prompter and cast chauffeur, and Amber Lynch was the Student Director. The play involved the antics that a group of amateur actors went through at a party being held after the opening night of a play. It showed the different feeling and opinions that the different actors had and how they interacted with each other. Despite the short amount of time the cast had to prepare the players really pulled together, treating the audience to three great nights of laughs.

-Cathy Smedley
Chernita White stews because Cathy Smedley and Emily Kliever are paying so much attention to Dean Bryson.

Far Left: Kyle Collins responds to Dean Bryson’s collapse by saying “No matter how many chairs you have, some renegade always insists on lying on the floor.”

Left: Cathy Smedley meets Brandon Fleming’s puppet, Horace.

James Jones talking about all the good parts and the good acting he has done in the past.

Brandon Fleming and James Jones stand in awe as Jason Weber comes in yelling “there’s a Martian outside and it’s clomping towards the house.”

Emily Kliever, Kyle Collins, Brandon Fleming and Chernita White discussing events that occurred at the play.

Chernita White stews because Cathy Smedley and Emily Kliever are paying so much attention to Dean Bryson.

Far Left: Kyle Collins meets Brandon Fleming’s puppet, Horace.
Many students showed their school spirit by being a part of Student council. Under the supervision of Ms. Sue Amato and Mrs. Sue Withers, student council was in charge of many fun and important events through the year. Though it was most commonly known for planning Homecoming and Winterfest, the council also helped with the blood drives and Harvest for Hunger. Students also wrapped Christmas presents at Borders bookstore and raised nearly $600 for Gail Casey's children. This year, Stephanie Black served as President and Amelia Mehtar was vice President. Karen Mannarino was secretary and Dan May was treasurer.

-Emily Kliever

Hat Day, Mix-Match Day, Twins Day, and Homecoming were all produced by the Student Council. They tried to get as many students involved in the activities as they could. Student Council members had to decide about themes and favors for the dances.
NJROTC helped students learn about military life

A fun program, N.J.R.O.T.C. taught students at Euclid High School to be better and more responsible citizens. After joining the group, there was no obligation to go into the military. However, those who were dedicated to serving could go into the military after graduation from high school. If they were good enough they had an opportunity to go into the military academies such as Annapolis. The students attended many drill and rifle competitions that were held throughout the year and the students had a thrilling experience both in and out of school.

SgtMajor. L. M. Isaacs and Mr. Bill Gray were in charge of the program.

-Negean Mobasser

The NJROTC members were at the Annual Inspection held on February 11 in the gym.

The NJROTC provided to color guard for all the football games and assemblies during the year.

Left: NJROTC members served as guides during Open House.

Below Left: NJROTC members helped with the September 11 Memorial Ceremony at the football game.

Below: NJROTC members practice their marksmanship after school in the E-Room.

The NJROTC escorted Patti Ann Ging elf Hendrix to the stage during the Veteran’s Day Assembly.

The members looked good at their annual review.
The annual Winterfest dance was held on Saturday, February 22, 2003 in the E-Room ballroom from eight to eleven P.M. Student Council themed the dance “Red Carpet Affair”, with Hollywood being the basis of the decorations. The name was appropriate because there was even a real red carpet for attendees to stroll down as they entered the dance. The colors were black, red and silver. The E-Room was beautifully decorated with balloons everywhere, a huge Hollywood hills sign, a huge clapboard, and even a life size Oscar. This year’s attendance of 275 people was an increase from last year. The Winterfest Court, which was announced at the previous evening’s basketball game consisted of Jennifer Lee as Senior Attendant, Rio Green, Princess, and Tamika Nunley as Winterfest Queen. The Winterfest King was Cole Nemanic. Everyone who attended the dance seemed to have a really enjoyable time. Professional pictures were taken with an attractive backdrop, and punch and cookies were served. The DJ was the same as for Homecoming. He played a wide variety of music, from country and pop to rap and hip hop, to line dancing and alternative music. There was a large screen in the front of the ballroom that showed the music videos of the song being played at the time. Before everyone headed home for the night, each person was given a practical silver photo album and a filmstrip keychain to have as a remembrance of the wonderful evening.

-Michelle Zudic
Annual Winterfest dance was a great success for all involved.

Cole Nemanic was the Winterfest King.

Tamika Nunley was the Winterfest Queen and was escorted by Jason De Angelis.

Jennifer Lee was the Winterfest Senior Attendant and was escorted by Kevin Miklavcic.

Rio Green was the Winterfest Princess and was escorted by Drew Pearson.

Stephanie Black and Student Council advisers, Ms. Sue Amato and Mrs. Sue Withers at the ceremonies at the basketball game.

Above: Kim Carotenuto, Jason De Angelis, Betsy Kunsman, John Soby, Kate Kinison and Elise Hilston having a good time. Mary Jo Osterman, Karen Mannarino and Stephanie Ruscin had a lot of fun.

Nick Hosa and Samantha Tolley
Stephanie Svoboda, Michele Zodic, Jessica Jurcak and Stephanie Black got together for a picture.

Patrice Hill and Danquan Williams.
Chris Messina really enjoyed the punch.
Alona Jones, Kelley Sullivan, Ashley Threlkeld, Dominique Young, Carlisa Collier and Sharde Miner looked nice.

Winterfest 99
THE IDEA IS TO
AFS helps students learn about other cultures

The American Field Service (AFS) was a fun and exciting program which was led by Mrs. Pam Amos. The AFS club allowed students to learn about different cultures and societies. The AFS club was a very diverse and unique club that allowed some students to travel to other countries. The students in the club gained insights to many different countries and cultures. They learned about events occurring in other countries and how these countries developed.

Jenna Church

Left: Mrs. Pam Amos was in charge of the AFS Club.
Above and Right: Students learned about different cultures and ways of life and they interacted in AFS.

The Unity team was a group of students who were interested in unifying all the different groups of students at Euclid High School. They did a lot to bring unity to the school. On January 24 they presented a "Flash Judgements" program with the Mediators group. The purpose of the program was to show how much people use first impressions to judge others. Mrs. Libby Russo and Mrs. Edie Mellen were the advisers for the group.

The Unity Team tried to get things to work together.
Mediators help students resolve differences

Were you having a problem with a fellow student and didn't want to resort to a violent approach to solving the problem? Well, the Mediation room was a place to find the help that you needed. Whether it was during or after school the peaceful atmosphere of the Mediation Room was very welcoming and helpful. Furthermore, with help from student mediators, tense situations were mitigated and conflicts between students were resolved if the process was successful. In order to become proficient, it was necessary for the mediators to practice their skills with their classmates so they could help out in the best way possible. Ms. Kathleen Mc Donnell was the adviser for the group and organizer of all their activities.

-Negean Mobasser
HELPING AROUND THE OFFICE
Office Aides make work easier for the secretaries

There were many different offices at Euclid including the Unit, Guidance, Registrar, Attendance, Athletic, Security and Clinic. All of the staff in the offices were here for the students but they had to communicate with the students and that was the job of the Office Aides. Every office had some aides most periods of the day. The aides were there to get the students out of their classes when they were needed by their Unit Principal, their Guidance Counselor or any other authorized person. They also helped out around the offices doing many different secretarial tasks. The Office Aides could help out if they had good grades and an available study hall.

-Crystal Sutton

Rosita Campbell, Rachel De Angelis, Jason Hayes and Marissa Mannarino spend a lot of time in the guidance Office helping the secretaries.

Shannon Whalen, Jason Hayes, Monique Drake, Amelia Mehtar and Jenna Herzberg waiting for something to do in the office.

Jenna Herzberg, Monique Drake, Portia Mc Cafferty and Brian Futkos delivering messages to classrooms.

Jamie Strell, Kristi Tutolo, Corey Russell, Michelle Zudic, Amanda Mikolajski, Carlisa Collier, Jenna Herzberg, Amelia Mehtar, Pauline Johnson, Camilla Tripalin, Cassie Taylor, Camilla Tripalin, Fallon Davis, Angela Newell, Autumn Hribar, Michelle Zudic, Rachel De Angelis, Adriene Devese, Cory Mc Redmond, Kristi Tutolo, Jennifer Lee, Elyse Hilston, Monique Drake and Michelle Zudic helping out throughout the school.
Clinic Aides help out in the clinic

Want to help out in the clinic? The Clinic Aides did. These students helped the home health aides in the clinic by giving eye tests, running office slips, and helping to organize the clinic. They were responsible for delivering call slips to the classes so students could come down for their appointment. They also sat around the office and talked to the sick students and tried to make them feel better. The school was a healthier place with the clinic aides.

-Cassie Taylor

Kim Carotenuto files information about all the students in the school.

Erika Prizzi fills out information forms for patients in the clinic.

Entina Baugh checks to see how Leandro Chavez is doing.

Elise Braunschweig checks to see if Shawn Stansberry has a temperature before being back to class.

Monique Drake, Angela Newell, Amelia Mehtar, Odessa Williamson, Angela Newell, and Cassie Taylor, working hard.

Michelle Zudic, Jill Cahill, Karyn Mannarino and Grace Tompkins helping out.
The Vocational Automotives course at Euclid High School was an excellent class for students who wanted to go into the automotive repair business or just learn how cars ran and how to fix them when they weren’t running. Supervised by the expert guidance of Mr. Tony Rozman, the students got all of the help they needed. Whether in the classroom or in the shop, the students were challenged daily with new car troubles. Juniors met in the morning while the seniors met in the afternoon. By the end of their second year, these young mechanics knew how to fix almost any car problem. Students going through this program would have no problem finding work in the auto-repair field.

-Daniel Zudic
2002-2003 saw the beginning of a new course at Euclid High School called CISCO. CISCO met three periods a day for two years and taught students the basic and complex parts of computer networking. This was an up and coming field since networking was everywhere. Computers were a part of everyone’s life and they had to be tied together so they could network with each other. This class was begun by former Assistant Principal, Mr. Justin Antonini and was taught by Mr. Roy Pignatiello. It was an honors level and very challenging class.

In CISCO the students learned the design, installation, maintenance, and management of network systems. Using CISCO routers and switches, students were taught how data was sent and managed by different devices. Students learned how to set up ftp sites, Virtual Private Networks, Web Hosting Services, etc. The concepts learned in the class would lead to a promising career in the computer industry. The students were being prepared for the CCNA test (CISCO Certified Network Associate degree) at the end of the 2 year course. The material helped the students get their Network+ certification.

-Rahul Malik

CISCO: Instructor, Mr. Roy Pignatiello, Kevin Miklavcic, Claudio Gentile, Mike Manfredonia, Sterling Keaton, Josh Gundelach, Rob Hunienuik, Rahul Malik.

Rahul Malik and Mike Manfredonia make adjustments on the router.

Kevin Miklavcic studies data on his computer.

Instructor, Mr. Roy Pignatiello gets the class started.

Mike Manfredonia and Rahul Malik try to resolve a problem by getting information from their laptop computer.

Rob Hunienuik gets information from a computer.

Enjoying themselves in the computer lab.

Left: Claudio Gentile and Mike Manfredonia working on their projects.
SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY
Key Club members help out in and out of school

Key Club (Kiwanis Educated Youth) was an extremely active school and community based club at the high school. Every Thursday evening the members of Key Club gathered in the Little theater for meetings filled with planning, projects and plenty of fun. Throughout the school year and into the summer members volunteered numerous hours for the betterment of their community. This year Key clubbers got involved by going to the Children’s Museum, Gateway Nursing Home, Lake Farmparks and Ronald McDonald House, in addition to organizing fundraisers for charitable causes. Leading these community service projects was President, Jacqui Greene, Vice President, Lindsey Byrne, Secretary, Jennifer Shea and Treasurer, Leslie Penko. Class representatives, Liz Miller, Natalie Greene and Brittany Oyaski also aided in making 2002-03 a successful year.

-Natalie Greene

Leslie Penko keeps good track of where the money goes in Key Club.

Jacqui Greene, Lindsey Byrne, Jennifer Shea, and Leslie Penko getting ready to begin the meeting.

Jacqui Greene, Lindsey Byrne, Jennifer Shea and Leslie Penko explain their plans to the members.

Above and Right: Key club members listen to their officers to learn what projects they will be doing during the school year.

President, Jacqui Greene controls the meetings.

HELPING OTHER STUDENTS
 Peer Tutor Program has students helping other students

Peer tutoring was a volunteer program in which a student could help their fellow students. In the beginning of the year high achieving students received a paper asking them if they would want to participate in the program. Students responded with which subjects they would feel comfortable tutoring in. If a student was having trouble in a subject they could request a tutor by going to their counselor. The student in need was then matched up with a tutor and the tutor and tutee would meet for approximately three weeks in the library and get help. After that time the tutor received a progress report to determine whether or not the student should remain in the tutoring program or proceed on their own. Mrs. Susan Withers was in charge of the program and determined who was paired together. The peer tutoring program is worthwhile since both the tutor and tutee learned from the experience.

-Jenna Church

The library was a excellent place for the students to tutor since it was clean and quiet. The library was reconditioned during the summer of 2002 and new carpeting and desks and tables and shelves were installed.

Eucuyo was Euclid High School's literary magazine which allowed students to submit stories, poems, and art to be published into a booklet. Once submitted, Eucuyo members reviewed the works and selected the best ones to fit into the booklet. The members then typed up all the works and assembled them into the book which was published in the spring. This year saw Mr. John Aurigema taking over as adviser for the group.

-Daniel Zadic
ART AS A CAREER

Commercial Art students prepare for life after high school

With an everyday working environment, Commercial Art helped introduce students to the business world. Through this two-year program for juniors and seniors, students expressed their ideas in different yet all very creative ways. They used their talents to create elaborate advertisements and other forms of art by hand and with the use of computers. Their skills were put to the test when they had to make and present their portfolio which the assembled during their years in the program to either an art institute or at a job interview. Mrs. Edie Mellen was the instructor for the group.

-Negann Mobasseri
The National Honor Society was an organization for students with high academic achievement, a strong commitment to community service, and involvement in extracurricular activities. Advised by Ms. Diane Maroli, the group held monthly meetings and organized many service projects throughout the school and the community. Some projects included Kids Voting, Double Dare Challenge and wrapping Christmas presents at Border's bookstore. Tamika Nunley was the president for the 2002-03 school year.

-Michael Zudic

Below: N.H.S. members learned about what was going on throughout the year at their meetings.

Left: Michelle Watson, Tamika Nunley and Mark Silvaggio getting ready to call the meeting to order so the business of the day can be discussed.

The N/H.S. members are an active group that are involved in many activities both in and out of school. They listen to what goes on at their meetings and volunteer for many activities.
Law enforcement was a vocational program offered to juniors and seniors. Through the program, students were able to experience what a real law officer's duties were. Students also learned how to control fights and were taught information that would be required of them if and when they planned to find a job in the field of law enforcement. Student members of the group were instructed by Mr. Nick Selvaggio.

Physical training is an important part of the law enforcement program. Students have to learn how to cope with a person who is physically aggressive.

Below: Instructor, Mr. Nick Selvaggio helps students get ready for practicing combat techniques.

Sean Hannan and Tony King practice their defensive techniques.

The students practiced on using their radios to keep in touch with each other.

Far Right: Rory Topfer keeps track of what is going on throughout the school by watching the monitors attached to the in-school cameras.
SCIENTIFIC METHOD
Science Olympiad pits students interested in science against other schools

Science Olympiad was an activity where students were able to use their knowledge of science in competitions with other high schools. The activities that students signed up for were done individually or in groups of two. To prepare, they practiced what was needed to accomplish their activities successfully. At the competitions, students were graded on how well and accurately they did their activities. Mrs. Katie Morris was the adviser for the group.

-Kenean Mohasseri

Science Olympic students learning about the different topics that they could compete in. After choosing their topic they then had to learn as much about it as possible for the competition.

SEE AND HEAR THE YEAR
Video Yearbook puts the year on tape

Want to see and hear many of the events that occurred during the 2002-2003 school year? Then you need a copy of the Video Yearbook. This VHS tape contained many of the events that made up the school year. Members taped many of the events that made up the year and then edited them into one continuous production that students could purchase. Mr. Roy Pignatiello and Mrs. Marketa President were the advisers for the group.

Advisers, Mrs. Marketa President and Mr. Roy Pignatiello explain what has to be done to produce the Video Yearbook. The students had to become comfortable with using video cameras and computers in order to put together all the information.
The Survey, Euclid’s newspaper, kept students, faculty, and the community informed about what went on at the high school. Students that had a passion for writing and a desire to get involved took on the responsibility for getting important news out to the student body. Overseen by Mr. Robert Petrovic, the staff consisted of a copy editor and coeditor, layout editors, business and advertising managers, photographers, and many talented reporters. They participated in the time-consuming but rewarding process of putting the paper together: assigning and writing stories, typing them into the computer, editing, arranging the stories using PageMaker, selling ads to fund the paper, and sending the finished product to the printer. Students reported on a variety of topics ranging from sports and movies to special events, with each issue including the popular Senior Panther Profile and Roving Reporter.

-Emily Kliever

Mr. Robert Petrovic explains how the Survey is put together.
The Euclid High School Kids on the Block puppet troop had a very busy year. Under the instruction of Mrs. Kathy Holinski and Mrs. Margaret Nielsan, members learned scripts about subjects like ADHD, bullying, abuse and acceptance. After learning their parts the members visited schools, meetings and churches. They presented their shows along with an educational talk presented by Mrs. Holinski. Speaking through the mouths of puppets, students helped younger children learn valuable lessons about their world and how to appreciate difference.

-Anna Sudar

Mrs. Holinski explains to the members how they will interact with the puppets and what the shows will look like.

Art Club helps students get involved in art projects

Were you interested in art? If so, then the Art Club could be for you. Meeting after school students were able to work on projects that they found interesting. This was especially useful for students who were enrolled in academic classes and did not have any time during the day to take art classes. Mrs. Mary Jane Miceli and Ms. Tracy Wienhold were the advisers for the group.
Under the guidance of Mrs. Shon Smith, the Future Teachers of America Club motivated students to explore the possibility of becoming teachers. They met after school and got a real world experience by writing lesson plans and planned on visiting other teachers at different schools. The meetings were open to anyone and everyone interested in becoming educators.

- Rebecca Kinison

未来的教师协会展示了教育事业是什么样

你有兴趣阅读诗歌吗？如果是的话，诗歌俱乐部每周三在121教室开会。成员们对写作和阅读诗歌感兴趣，并会与其他成员分享。在年初，他们卖糖果作为募款活动，以备小剧院的审查。他们还计划去摇滚名人堂旅行。Ms. Felicia Rosati and Mrs. Kathy Gibbons是该小组的顾问。

-Loreal Sylvertooth


DO YOU LIKE POETRY?

你有兴趣阅读诗歌吗？如果是的话，诗歌俱乐部每周三在121教室开会。成员们对写作和阅读诗歌感兴趣，并会与其他成员分享。在年初，他们卖糖果作为募款活动，以备小剧院的审查。他们还计划去摇滚名人堂旅行。Ms. Felicia Rosati and Mrs. Kathy Gibbons是该小组的顾问。

-Loreal Sylvertooth

诗歌俱乐部给学生们一个享受诗歌的机会

诗歌俱乐部给学生们一个享受诗歌的机会
Want to have fun in the Winter? If so, you should try skiing or snowboarding with the Euclid High School Ski Club. It was called a ski club but most of the members elected to ride snowboards. Students went to Brandywine Ski Resort on Thursday evenings in January and February. The program consisted of five trips by bus to the ski area where the students would get lessons each week. After the fifth week members could still go out every Thursday as long as the ski area was open but they had to find their own means of transportation. The members also received three free lift tickets that could be used for any four-hour session that the student wanted to go skiing. All of this included equipment if the person was renting. It was a great way to learn to ski or snowboard. The weather cooperated and there was lots of snow and cold temperatures throughout the Winter. Mr. Bill Von Benken was the adviser for the group.

Having fun on the bus, Erin Gutbrod, Zoe Harrold and Kara Brehm putting on their boots.

David Disbrow and Tim Carpenter ready to go out. Kelly Grabianowski, Lindsay Cozart, Stephanie Black, Jayson Hayes, Cory Me Redmond and Greg Stahre get together for a picture. Zoe Harrold and Kara Brehm still working on their boots.

Erin Gutbrod spent a lot of time on the snow learning to ride a snowboard. Jessica Oslund, Sarah Cook, Kelly Grabianowski and Lindsay Cozart on the snow. Stephanie Black and Jayson Hayes stop for a picture.

Jessica Oslund and Brad Nagle in a lesson. Zoe Harrold and Dominic Capiecioni ride their boards.

Cassie Taylor, David Disbrow, John Cozart, and Kara Brehm having fun on the slopes.
Eucled High School's 2002-2003 drill consisted of students of all grades who knew the meaning of team work. The members strived to have positive attitudes towards their peers to get their goals accomplished and to perform well. Mrs. Jennifer Teknipp and Ms. Bowers were the team coaches and Tenisha Lloyd was the captain. The team was divided into squads, each headed by a squad leader. Performances were held at boys and girls basketball games where they performed drill steps and urban dance. The group practiced twice a week and strived to represent Euclid High School to its best ability.

- Lenise Betts.


Students learn about chess at chess club meetings

Like to play chess? The members of the Chess Club did. On Thursday afternoons after school many students could be found in room 393 playing chess. Mr. Barry Mita was the adviser for the group and he made sure that the students had chess sets and knew the rules and strategies of the game. It was a great opportunity for students to learn one of the classic games in the world.

Above: Erin Gutbrod and Zoe Harrold like to spend their afternoons playing chess as a leisure activity.

Above Right: Adviser, Mr. Barry Mita points out the moves that Chynell Graham and Frankie Catena could make.

Right: Bob Beranek and Marwan Sledge are learning strategy as they play their game.
HELP TO SAVE THE ENVIRONMENT

S.A.V.E. members hoped to make a positive impact on the earth’s resources

S.A.V.E., or Students Against Violating the Earth was an environmental group whose members were dedicated to conserving the Earth’s natural resources. They also made an effort to educate other students about helping the environment. Through S.A.V.E., students helped recycle and learned to detect water pollution by water sampling. Ms. Keldur Greene was the adviser for the group.

-Negean Mobasseri

MAKING GOOD DECISIONS

S.A.D.D. wants students to make intelligent choices

S.A.D.D., or Students Against Destructive Decisions, formerly known as Students Against Drunk Driving, took on this new name to encompass a more broad range of issues including not only drinking, but other substance abuse such as smoking. Ms. Andrea Gorodea was the new leader of the group, which consisted of all new members as well. These students had monthly meetings during which they discussed how to get people involved in making wise and responsible choices. Two of their main projects this year were the Blue Ribbon Week in October and the Prom Promise campaign in the spring. These students worked hard all year to accomplish their goals.

-Elise Braunschweig
The Audio Visual Club students were a main part of Euclid High School life. They taped all the major performances of the Band, Orchestra or any other show put on by the school. They did all the lighting and sound set ups for all events that occurred in the auditorium, Little Theater, gyms or stadium. They produced the morning announcements that were sent to every homeroom. In addition to that they kept the copy machines filled with paper and toner and did routine maintenance on them. They fixed problems with the TVs and overheads and other equipment in the classrooms. They were an important part of keeping the school running smoothly. Mr. Al Black was in charge of the AV students.

-Cassie Taylor

The Media Technicians have to set up an elaborate array of equipment to record all of the assemblies that Euclid students attend.
The friendly voices of the morning announcers greeted students daily during homeroom. It was their job to keep the high school up-to-date on everything happening. From telling their fellow students about upcoming events to warning seniors of college deadlines, the announcers provided cheery reminders to all to "make it a great day". New this year was the use of a monitor to display the text to be read. This was more professional since the announcers didn't have to look down to see the announcements. Mr. Allen Black was in charge of the group.

-Emily Kliever

Principal, Mr. Ron Seymour gets ready to give his daily announcement over the PA while Mr. Allen Black gets him into position in front of the cameras.

Far Left and Left: Dan May and Tamika Nunley made most of the announcements during the year.

Below Left to Right: Kevin Miklavcic running the camera, Cory Shy and Chris Messina making sure everything goes where it should.
ENTERING THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

There was a good proportion of students at the high school who spent their time working after school jobs throughout the school year. Working provided money towards the many things that a teenager needed such as clothes, entertainment, cars and college. The seniors were polled as to whether or not they had a job and two thirds of them replied that they did. Most seniors worked between 10 and 30 hours every week. The students with jobs had less time to participate in extracurricular activities but they learned the value of money and how they had to work for whatever they wanted.

-Jessica Ivancic
-Jenny Janda

Alicia McKenzie knows how to add up your purchases at Holzheimers.

Sterling Keaton knows that the stock must be on the shelves in order to sell.

Anisa Kristollari knows how to make all kinds of coffee at the Lakeshore Coffee House.

Pete Papo has learned about trash at his job at Holzheimers. Everything comes in boxes which have to be discarded.

Jennifer Shea, Ross Salupo, Tara Potulski, Caitlin Proctor, Kasey Collins and John Kollarik learn a lot about books at their jobs in the library.

Larry Taylor helps people find jobs while working at Grass is Greener.

Maria Tahir is very productive in the produce department.

Ashley Joyce makes sure everything is in order at Drug Mart.
Having a job is an important part of most student’s lives

Jessica Baron, Michelle Connavino, Renee Yama and Jacqui Greene have a lot of fun teaching swimming for the Euclid Recreation Department.

Jason De Angelis has a good time teaching a young person to swim.

Renee Vanek takes care of items in the lay away department at Wal Mart.

Anisa Kristollari always tries to get the customer what they want.

Catrera Dean enjoys helping customers when she is working at Drug Mart.

Kalea Williams will help you find something to watch at Blockbuster Video.

Jenny Janda will be happy to check out your purchases at Drug Mart.

Pete Papo waits for a delivery so he can begin stocking shelves at Holzheimers.
Every student at Euclid High School was given a locker to store his or her supplies. Students kept their textbooks, notebooks, folders, book bags, coats and everything else that was important to them in their locker. Many creative students decorated their lockers with pictures of sports stars, actors and actresses, models, different activities, and especially friends. Some students even put Christmas lights and other decorations in the little space that they had. Once in a while you might even find an old lunch in a locker.

-Michael Zudic
Stephanie Black only has a picture of herself in her locker.
Members of CRUX find strength learning about Christ. CRUX allowed students to learn more about the Bible and to share Christian beliefs with each other. An after school Bible study group, CRUX, with its peaceful and welcoming environment, offered to expand one’s knowledge of Christian ideas. Students in the group put together and performed many positive things such as “see you at the pole”, and city-wide youth rallies. The adviser for the group was Ms. Diane Tizzano. -Negean Mohasseri

Model UN helps students understand how difficult it is for all countries to work together. During the fall, participating juniors and seniors got the opportunity to go downtown for four days throughout the season to participate in a Model United Nations simulation for high schoolers. Dividing up into small groups of 2-4 people, students were assigned a country and were required to thoroughly research their group’s designated country. Participating in resolution caucuses, debates and lectures held at Case Western Reserve University, the actual United Nations was duplicated by these students from North Eastern Ohio schools. With Mr. Roy Pignatiello as the faculty adviser, the group conquered the international world successfully. -Natalie Greene

Far Right: Mr. Roy Pignatiello goes over the rules at the competition.
Right: The members practiced before they went to the competition.
ACADEMIC COMPETITION

Students compete against other schools testing knowledge and speed

The Academic Challenge Team was under the supervision of Mrs. Lucy Ott and Mr. Ed Klein. The meetings were held every Tuesday and the students would come and hold mock competitions each week. The practices were conducted in a similar to the competitions. There were two teams which participated in two competitions throughout the year. The first competition was at Case Western Reserve University and hosted schools from four states. The second competition was more challenging and the teams placed well in both.

-Amelia Mehtar

Above Left: Adviser, Mrs. Lucy Ott passes out information to Erin Gutbrod, Amelia Mehtar and Zoe Harrold.

Far Left and Left: Lucy Ott helps the team practice their responses.

RECORDING THE YEAR

Yearbook allows students to remember year’s important events

With much consideration the yearbook theme chosen this year was “Time of Your Life”, commemorating the seniors last few moments together. Putting the book together took a massive effort from various individuals. The entire book was laid out on the computer using digital designs and mostly digital pictures. Almost four thousand pictures were taken and many were displayed in full color on the eighty pages of color. Mr. Bill Von Benken ran the show for the nineteenth year with help from many students working hard both during and after school.

-Jessica Ivancic

Jenny Janda

Maria Tahir, Anisa Kristollari, Alisa Medenis and Kerri Morow working on the computer.

Alisa Medenis, Jessica Ivancic, Mike Zudic, Emily Kliver, Eboni Brantley, Allison Calvin, Katia Dean and Jenny Janda helping to put the yearbook together.
Every year the graduating class from Euclid High School got ready to begin their lives in the outside world. How well they were prepared for that task was influenced by the faculty and staff that the students encountered almost every day while they were in high school. The staff at Euclid was in a constant state of change. There were many older teachers that were in the process of retiring so therefore each new year saw many new teachers added to the roster. 2003 was even more significant since the superintendent of schools was also new with the retirement of Dr. Kurt Stanic and the arrival of Dr. Joffrey P. Jones. All the students at the school were influenced by these old and new teachers and staff as they wound their way through their high school years.
Ms. Jill Enneper instructing her volleyball players about their strategies on the court.

Mr. Robert Petrovic showing students what they are expected to do for the next issue of the Survey.

Left: Mrs. Ross and Mrs. Marcia Knauss work on a presentation before a football game.
Above and Above Right: Mr. Steve Rodriguez and Mr. Ed Klein working with the boys and girls on the cross country teams.

Above: Mr. Robert Torrelli helps Adam Lenin get ready for a golf match.

Far Left and Left: Coach, T. J. Florkiewicz and Varsity Chorale director, Mrs. Reiko Carey, working with their students.

Far Left: Coach, Rick Lytle, giving instructions to the players that just came off the field.

Left: Ms. Susan Amato, Mrs. Tina Peterson and Mrs. Susan Withers working with members of Student Council to decide about the year’s projects.
LEADERS OF THE PACK
The administration makes sure that everything goes smoothly.

School Board Members, Row one: Mike McPhillips, Kay Van Ho (President), Carol Bechtel (Vice President). Row two: Carol De Wine, Kent Smith.

Euclid School’s Administration, Row one: Dr. Janice Gallagher, Assistant Superintendent, Dr. Joffrey Jones, Superintendent, Stephen A. Vasek, Treasurer. Row two: John Clapaes, Director of Business Affairs, David VanLeer, Director of Student services, John Fell, Assistant Superintendent.

Ronald Seymour
Principal

Claudia Spencer
Associate Principal

Alline Tyler-Sweeney
Ninth Grade Unit Principal

Pat Vuyancih
Tenth Grade Unit Principal

Right:
Elie Thomas
Eleventh Grade Unit Principal

Far Right:
Tina Elliott
Twelfth Grade Unit Principal

Principal, Mr. Ronald Seymour, introduces a speaker at an assembly.
A lot of changes took place in the administration of the high school between the Spring of 2002 and the Fall of 2002. Mr. Justin Antonini retired and was replaced by Mrs. Claudia Spencer as Associate Principal. This also meant that Mrs. Tina Elliott was brought up and became the Twelfth Grade Unit Principal. In the Guidance Department there were also several changes. Mrs. Audree Fox retired and was replaced by Mrs. Karen Brown. Mrs. Brenda Barker also retired in June of 2002 but her replacement didn’t come through so Brenda returned to Euclid after her two month ‘retirement’ and took over her former counseling duties. All the counselors worked hard to try to get their students into the classes that were the best suited for them.

Athletic Director, Tom Banc, discusses events with some coaches.
One of the purposes of the high school was to supply information and guidance to the students at the school. The students entering Euclid High School as freshmen were mostly immature and unknowledgeable of the ways of the world. It was the purpose of the staff to change these students into the more mature and knowledgeable young men and women who graduated and would take their places in the adult world. Euclid’s staff did that by setting good examples of behavior learning patterns and imparting useful knowledge. High school students experienced thousands of events as they passed through their tenure at Euclid. These events made them into the people they would become. The staff at Euclid did much to influence what these students would become.
Jane Addis, Social Studies, Math.
Denise Adkins, Secretary.
Susan Amato, English.
Pamela Amos, Special Education (DH). 
AFS Adviser.
John Auriemma, Freshmen, Sophomore, 
Junior English.

Greg Baca, Freshmen, Junior English, JV 
Golf Coach, Fall/Spring Play Director.
Ethel Barkish, Security.
Joyce Barrett, College Career Planning, 
Personal Development, Nutrition and 
Wellness, Parenting.
Al Bartucci, Honors English II, Sophomore 
English, Asst. Hockey Coach, Junior Class 
Cabinet Adviser.
Jennifer Beatty, Principal’s Secretary 
Matthew Allison, Teacher.
Daniel Beckwith, English.
Geridine Billingsley, Teacher Assistant.
Allen Black, Audio Visual Technician.
Laura Boyd, English.

Karen Boyle, Math 2, Math 9.
Wendy Capella, Sports Trainer.
Reiko Carey, Music Appreciation, Madrigal 
Choir, Choral Masters, Varsity Chorale, Big 
Show Director.
Marla Clinkscales, English.
Tina Collins, High School Science, Environ-
mental Science.

Roger Csayi, Teacher.
Peter Dautovic, History.
Don De Boe, Special Education.
Cindy De Long, Math.
Joe DiLillo, Custodian.

Kim Dixon, Math and Algebra Connections, 
College Algebra and Trigonometry.
Barry Drew, High School Science.
Greg Drew, Police Liason.
Theresa Dubroy, Mathematics.
Mike Durbin, Technology Coordinator.

Beth Dyer, Freshmen and Sophomore 
English.
Reginald Echols, Industrial Technology.
Morris Ervin, Teacher.
Janet Federer, English.
Brad Findlayson, Personal and Business 
Law, Personal Finance, Keyboarding.
Ingrid Koenig, German I, II, III, A.P.
Mary Kunis, Math, English, Government.
Judy M. Ladaika, Environmental Science, Introduction to Living Things.
Paula Langdon, Crafts, Advanced Crafts, Big Show Theatrical Director.

Rick Lytle, Geometry, Math.
Margaret Lucas, Librarian, Media Specialist.
Ann Mack, Library Aide.
Steve Marcu, Psychology, American Studies I.
Diane M. Maroli, Social Studies, NHS Adviser, Sophomore Class Adviser.

Kathleen Marsh, Library Media Specialist.
Barbra Masseria, Social Studies.
Linda Matas, Intervention.
Bruce Matthews, Business Foundations, Principles of Accounting.

Michelle Mc Garry, Physics
Edie Mellen, Commercial Art.
Kelly Mc Kenna, Attendance Secretary.
Sandi Mc Redmond, Registrar, Senior Class Adviser.
Margaret Metti, Sophomore and Senior English.

Martin Meyers, Industrial Arts.
Mary Jane Miceli, Design Drawing.
Cindy Miles, Academic Assistant.
Flor Misra, Spanish I, II.
Barry Mita, Biological Science.

Tracie Morgan, Unit Secretary.
Harlan Mitchell, Security.
Katie Morris, Biology, Honors Biology, Science Olympiad.
Vickie Nally, Accelerated Math 2, Math 9.
Algirdas Navytiis, High School Science, Chemistry.

Margaret Nielsen, GRADS, FCS Department Chairperson.
Paul Nielsen, Tutor, Special Ed. Department.
Sue Mc Gill, Teacher Assistant.
Larry Nosse, Physical Education, Assistant Football Coach, Head Indoor & Outdoor Girls Track Coach.
Barbara Novak, Math.
Sradovich, Keyboarding, Advanced.

Grant O'Toole, Senior English. Varsity Boys Basketball Coach, Fall Faculty Manager.


Dale Pagano, Teacher.

Kathy Pasquale, Intervention Specialist.

Social Studies, English, Math.

Linn M. Parise, Associate Principal Secretary.

Jo-Rita Perez, Honors Precalc, Integrated Math I, Algebra II.

Tina Peterson, Freshmen Honors English. Dangers of Indifference.

Deborah Petrick, AP Spanish, Spanish III. Foreign Language Dept. Chairperson.


Michelle Pettit, Math 9, Integrated Math.

Dennis Pettit, Security.

Roy Pignatello, AP Computer Science, Career Tech, Cisco Networking, Model UN Adviser.

Sally J. Pla, French.

Markeeta President, English.


Frances Ratka, Astronomy. Planetarium Director.

Patricia Repko, Secretary.

Michael Rezzolla, Social Studies, Head Football Coach.

Stephen Rico, Tutor.

Joe Ridgley, Security.

Kathleen Rodgers, Freshmen and Sophomore biology.

Jackie Rohr, High School Cafeteria Coordinator.

Felicia Rosati, Physical Education.

Shauna Ross, Music Appreciation, Madrigal Choir, Varsity Chorale, Big Show.

Anthony Rozman, Automotive Service Technology I & II.

Deborah Rudder, Foods I.

Elizabeth Russo, Family Resource Manager, Unity Team Adviser, Alternative School Grant Administrator.

Michele Rymarczyk, Computer Applications.

Vytas Saldunas, Technology Assistant.

Sam Santilli, Keyboarding, Business Study Skills.

Gregory Sattler, OWE Coordinator.


Peter Schwenke, Physical Education.

Donata Schulz, Health Aide.
Christine Torrelli, Chemistry Intervention, Science Department Chairperson.
Robert Torrelli, Science, Golf Team Coach.
Alex Toth, Math Connections, Algebra, Honors Geometry.
Cheryl Turk, Teacher Assistant.
Michael Turk, Sophomore Social Studies, Assistant Wrestling Coach.
Patricia Turk, Security.
Paula Tusoch, Sophomore & Junior English.
Janet Ulle, Math.
Cathy Vetovitz, Symphonic Orchestra.
William Von Benken, Chemistry, Honors Chemistry, AP Chemistry, Yearbook Adviser, Ski Club Adviser.
Johnnie Mae Walker, Security.
Daniel Wensing, Math 9, Personal Computers, AP Calculus, Math Dept Chairperson.
Tracy Wiemhold, Photography, Advanced Photography.
Every Wilson, Teacher Assistant.
Scott Wilson, American History, Girls Basketball Coach.
Susan Withers, Social Studies.
Ken Wolfe, Teacher Assistant.
Matthew A. Young, Environmental Science, High School Science.
John Elliott, Teacher.
The underclass was the largest part of the school. It consisted of the ninth, tenth and eleventh grades. There was a great amount of maturing that went on during those three years. Ninth graders entered the school with an awe struck attitude about the overwhelming size of the school and by the end of their junior year had matured into individuals that had a great understanding of how the school functioned and were a participating part of the life at Euclid High School. For many of the students this was the best times of their lives.

Right: Members of the volleyball team has a lot of fun competing with other schools on the court. They worked hard and tried to work together on the court.

Far Right: Shawn Patherise watching the quarterback to see where the play is going.

Right: The members of the JV soccer team move the goal into position so the game can begin.

Far Right: The JV cheerleaders got to cheer in the daylight since the JV games were in the morning. They worked hard to get all their moves together. As the season progressed they got a chance to cheer at some varsity games.

Ben Perpar coming around the end of the line for a nice gain for the freshmen team. Ben is enjoying the times he is having at Euclid High School.
Far Left: The JV football team is trying to enjoy the times they are having on the football field.

Left: Shelly Hammond, Natalie Greene, Elena Gonzalez, Kasey Collins and Michelle Watson had a lot of fun hanging around with the panther.

Effie Stansberry tries to keep the ball from the two defenders so she can get the ball down the field. After a game she has many fond memories of what happened on the field.

Left: Mike Watson and Dave Disbrow getting instructions about where the cross country course will be going.

Mr. Robert Heramb wants these freshmen to understand all the available opportunities that are present at Euclid High School.

Left: Stephanie Maxwell and Halle Ivancic enjoy their times on the volleyball court.

Above Far Left: Many underclassmen are members of the Marching Band and are an important part of its success.

Far Left: The soccer team meets with their opponents before the game is about to begin. The players will have many fond memories of what happened on the field.
Being a junior was sometimes a problem for high school students. They had been at the school for several years so they knew the lay out of the building and the rules for getting along with the teachers and their peers, but they were not at the top of the pecking order. That would have to wait for another year. Many hard working juniors were able to achieve status in school organizations but they were still just juniors and, therefore, were not treated with the same respect as seniors. Many worked hard and looked forward to their senior year when they would be at the top of the ladder. These were years when many memories were formed that would last forever.
Chernita White and Shantele Cole came to school dressed as twins.

Mia Shy getting off one of her powerful serves.

Monique Drake sets the ball up for her team mates to play.

Shivon Jackson slams the ball over the net.

The Varsity Chorale consisted of many juniors participating in school activities.

Julie Didomenico, Ann Sivert, Allie Montague and Aimee Lorig came dressed to promote the candidacy of Stephanie Svoboda for Homecoming Queen.

Rhiannon Reese working hard on her computer.

Kate and Rebecca Kinison have many fond memories of their years at Euclid.

Jessi Oslund and Natalie Greene work hard together to get good data in the laboratory.

Far Left: Emily McIlvaine, Erin Guthrod, Emily Kliever and Darlene Kuhnen had a lot of fun helping out with the blood drive.

Left: Michelle Zudic and Emily Kliever helped Student Council by selling tickets for Homecoming.
Sulaiman Abder-Rahim
Erin Adams
Mark Adams
Frank Alejandro
Terrell Almon
Brandon Amerson
Danielle Anderson
Michael Anderson
Tiara Anderson
Thomas Aquilano
David Armstrong
Keywauna Avery

Brianna Banks
Brittney Barber
Chioke Barkari
Tierra Barnes
Heather Beasley
Patrick Behm

Nakia Bell
Charles Bennett
Peter Beach
Stephen Beverly
Miriam Bishop
Shawn Black

Megan Blondeaux
Ciara Bolden
Mike Borgiovanni
Genevieve Botts
Brandis Bowie
Ancesa Boyd

Kimberly Boyd
Nicholas Bradnock
Domonique Bradley
Angela Brady
Elise Braunschweig
Tajuan Braxton

Ashley Bray
Floyd Breazeale
Kara Brehm
Gregory Brinovec
Siobhan Brown
Sarkei Bryant

Susan Burkhart
Jillian Cabell
Jade Cain
Jonathan Calabrese
Jason Campbell
Ka'Nisha Campbell
Nicholas Fischer  
Sean Fitzpatrick  
Sean Fleming  
Christina Foster  
Andre France  
Angela Franklin  
Jamie Gabriel  
Ryan Gaines  
Claudio Gentile  
Ryan Gibson  
Clarence Gilmore II  
Steve Gliha  
Jazmin Goodrum  
Thomas Grad  
Chynell Graham  
Eric Graham  
Eric Graham  
Shaday Graves  
Mark Green  
Natalie Greene  
Steven Greer  
Monica Grewatsch  
Arionne Groomster  
Erin Gross  
Keith Groves  
Eugene Grytsenko  
Jethro Guilamo  
Joshua Gundelach  
Erin Gutbrod  
Wayne Habat  
Laura Hagenbaugh  
Antonie Hall  
Christopher Hall  
Roosevelt Hall Jr  
Valentino Halton  
Montez Hammond  
Carl Hampton  
Lisa Hanson  
Danyel Hardy  
Alice Harris  
April Harris  
Felicia Harris  
Mario Harris  
Nikia Harris  
Tiffany Harris  
Zoe Harrold  
Mark Hasan  
Pia Hawkins
Bemarkia Porter  
Sara Potocnik  
Trevor Potulski  
Adelina Qorri  
Albelena Qorri  
Laura Ramdhan  
Clifford Raum Jr  
Regina Ray  
Amanda Raymond  
Rhiannon Reese  
Jermaine Reid  
Erin Rice  
Michelle Rendeau  
Maurice Roberson  
Heather Roberts  
Ashley Robertson  
Teshira Robinson  
Shacara Roche  
Courtney Rodgers  
Delano Rodgers  
Andre Roundtree  
Adrian Rouse  
Antoine Roy  
Nicholls Roberto  
Christina Sanders  
Chasity Sandridge  
Dontay Sankey  
Nicholas Sapatka  
Daniel Schutte  
Brian Schweikert  
Donnie Scott  
Christopher Seawright  
Matthew See  
Paul Serwatka  
Alan Shaffer  
Ashly Shannon  
Joshua Shelden  
Laura Short  
Tanya Shuman  
Mia Shy  
Kalie Simmerer  
Tristan Sims  
Marvin Sims Jr.  
Jonathan Slabe  
Alanna Smith  
Archie Smith  
Brandon Smith  
Christopher Smith  
Po Sm
Shannon Smith
Talitha Smith
Jacqueline Spikes
Julienne Springer
Brigit Stamper
Kevin St. Clair
Rontay Stewart
Tebeah Stewart
Karen Sudama
Jonathan Sathy
Crystal Sutton
Rachael Swartout
Mauricio Swingle
Andrea Tarack
Daniel Tarack
Brandon Tarr
Demar Tarrance
Cassandra Taylor
Kevin Taylor
Tanisha Terrance
De Vaughn Thompson
Marie Thompson
Leon Tillman
Autumn Tipton
Dominic Tizzano
Russel Tolbert
Donville Tomlinson
Tara Toth
Kathleen Tracy
James Tusoch
Brittany Urban
Anthony Valentino
Erica Vandermark
Jessica Vendeland
John Vernier
Amanda Voit
Jovell Wallace
Joshua Wallace
Ashley Warren
Anthony Wells
Shannon Whalen
Chernita White
Heidi White
Katrina Whitehead
Devin Williams
Leland Williams
Marcella Williams
Sheree Williams
Far Right: Tiana Harris will remember many of the moments she has experienced in her classes.

Right: Robert Mc Queen and Amelia Mehtar work hard and have a lot of good things going for them.

Left to Right: The line tries to open holes for the runners. Ricardo Newell gets a cramp relieved, Megan De Wolf gets off a volley and Monique Drake waits for the serve.

Jethro Guilamo, Josh Wallace and Brandon Williams wore hats, Cheerleaders getting ready to cheer and the Flag Corps in formation.

Fans in the stands, Cheerleaders made a sign for the football team, tennis team getting ready for a match and the football team getting ready to snap the ball.
EGGIE Dabbs showed how ambition is important in student’s lives

On November 21, 2002 Mr. Reggie Dabbs gave a motivational talk to the seniors and juniors in the auditorium while the other classes viewed him in their homerooms. Reggie has talked to Euclid High School students before and they have always enjoyed his combination of musical talent and humor. He talked about how he began as an adopted child with nothing and became a celebrated speaker. He was able to get everyone in the audience involved with what he was saying.

Reggie took some teachers from the audience and showed them how to rap.

Students enjoying the talk.

Above: Reggie Dabbs shows how he can play his saxophone and Justin gave a little talk about how Reggie has affected his life.

Left: Reggie talked about his life and Mrs. Marketa President and Mr. Roger Csanyi show how to rap.

The Drill Team showed their accomplishments during halftime.

Students signing up for events in the Science Olympics.

Pantherettes practicing their routines.

The Lady Panthers observing the National Anthem.

Jack Vernier did his best to help out the Hockey team.

Above, Above Right, Right: The Choral Masters, East 22nd Street Jazz Band and the Orchestra getting ready to put on their performance.
Being a sophomore was a great feeling at Euclid High School. By the time students became sophomores they knew their way around the building and could get to classes on time. The maturity level also increased and most of them had an idea of what they were interested in and the kinds of classes that they should be taking. Students were becoming interested in activities and were participating in more activities. They were doing things that they would remember all their lives. They were becoming real people.

Linda Berry and Stephanie Tartaglione enjoy playing sports.

Scott Sattler had lots of memories of his days on the field.

Some sophomores enjoyed getting dressed up for spirit days.

Zavinta Maleckaite and Alisa Medenis had many happy moments together discovering things in class.

Stephanie Maxwell and Halle Ivancic will always remember their fun times on the volleyball court.

Craig Stigamier, Cathy Smelley and Andrew Kramer working in the laboratory. Drill team practicing. Mediators learning.

Greg Ehrhardt and Albert Estvander enjoyed recreation by playing chess with the chess club.
Theodore Abrams
Susan Adamic
David Adams
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Jennifer Alexander
Torrance Alexander
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Ona Anderson
Belinda Avery
Timothy Blaug
Kendra Barrett
Kalah Barth
Joseph Basalla
Tashiana Bates
Robert Baylo
Biante Beeman
Demire Beganovic
Daniel Benz
Joseph Benz
Linda Berry II
Brittany Best
Courtney Biehl
Oscar Black
Timothy Bock
Jasmine Boggan
Simone Bolden
Michael Bongiovanni
Carrie Bowie
Tom Bowser
Ebony Brantley
Mia Brawley
Tracy Brazis
Brian Brichacek
Michael Broome
Erika Brown
Jerrell Brown
Jonathan Brown
Melvin Brown
Shyra Brown
Tynesha Brown
Richard Bryant Jr.
Bob Bumbarger
Clinton Bunton
Shondor Burns
Dominique Cain
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Mallory Camp
Michael Campana
Charlie Campbell Jr.
Carol Cawdow
Lauren Carpenter
Adam Carr
Joshua Carrico
Antonio Wright gets a lot of memorable moments from playing his drums.

Far Left: Flayers on the football team helped make it a memorable year.

Middle Left: Courtney Biehl and Cassie Taylor help each other out between classes.

Left: Stephanie Maxwell serves the ball for the JV team.

Far Left: Marwan Sledge and Greg Erhardt waited around after school to play chess with each other in the Chess Club.

Middle Left: The Majorettes had a lot of memorable moments dancing during their halftime shows.

Left: The fans in the stands were treated to an artistic display on the field.

Far Left: Emily Mc Ilvaine and Craig Stigamier had many memorable moments in Varsity Chorale.

Middle Left: Daniel Zudic and Greg Stahre get lots of exercise on the soccer field.

Left: The cheering of the fans gave the football team support throughout the game.

Class of 2005

Antonio Wright
Robert Wright
Latoya Wynn
Cathleen Zalewski
Cheri Ziamba
Robert Ziegler
Christopher Znidar

Daniel Zudic

Below: The cheerleaders watch the action on the field.
Boy is this place big!”, was a remark heard many times the first few weeks that the freshmen were at Euclid High School. The freshmen were the youngest and smallest of the students in the school and at times found the building overwhelming. Many mistakes were made as the freshmen roamed throughout the halls in search of their classes. When seniors wrote about their most embarrassing moments many of them during their freshman year when they were unfamiliar with the building. Large changes occurred as freshmen matured as they became upperclassmen. There were many memories that the students would carry with them throughout their lives.

The freshmen were an integral part of the life at Euclid High School.

The freshmen football team worked well together and finished the season with an excellent record.

Jamal Janey gained many yards and made a valuable contribution to the freshman team.

Brittany Shy did an excellent job at second singles of the tennis team.

Effie Stansberry was a valuable asset for the soccer team.

The girls on the volleyball team worked hard together.
Christopher Adams
Shanee Adams
Steve Adams
Ananais Aden-Swoope
Olusuyi Adesuwa
Jonathan Allen
Tebrusana Allen

Garel Alton
Kelly Ammon
Ashley Amoss
Elizabeth Anderson
Joseph Anderson
Stacy Anderson
Latoya Andrc'

Faatima Andrews
Nwamaka Anekwe
Anthony Anglesino
Andrea Aquilla
King Armstrong
Dominique Ashby
Jamal Austin

Victoria Back
Tara Bagley
Tyrenne Bailey
Oliver Baird
John Baltisits
Shana Banaszek
Inzisha Banks

Phylicia Banks
Jamie Barber
Marc Barber
Ashley Barnes
Amy Barwick
Alicia Basinger
Morrell Bases III

Lakesha Baugh
Travis Beach
Andrew Behm
Jazmine Bell-Crutcher
Shacory Bender
De Laundria Benjamin
Andrea Bennett

Jiny Bennett
Jessie Benoit
Daniel Benovic
Louis Benvenuto
Gary Berry
Joshua Blaha
Dancell Blankenship

Kirsten Blondeaux
Ann Boechte
Tamia Bolden
Tremell Bolden
Brian Bonner
Andrea Borcziak
Amalia Boris

Class of 2000

Ad
Bo
Freshmen 161
Below Left to Right: The freshmen volleyball team worked together to have fun on the court. The freshmen football team opened large holes for Jamal Janey to run through.
The nice thing about a yearbook that came out in the Spring was that everyone was still in school and students were together and could reminisce about the year and have friends sign their yearbooks. The problem with a Spring yearbook was that all the events that occurred after the final deadline at the beginning of March could not be included in the book. Because of that, this memories section shows events that occurred at the end of the 2001 school year.

AP chemistry students watch water vapor being condensed out of the atmosphere as liquid nitrogen is poured down the stairs.

On April 26, 2002 the music department held a concert for Dr. Kurt Stanic who was retiring from the Euclid Schools after 13 years as Superintendent. The Orchestra, Band, Jazz Band, Choral Masters and Varsity Chorale held a goodbye ceremony for him. The sign reads "THANK YOU DR. STANIC!" but is difficult to read in B&W since every other letter was yellow.

Big Show was presented on March 14, 15 & 16 in the auditorium. The play was Footloose.

The softball team worked hard to accomplish much in the Spring.

Jarod Miller and Dave Harrold were members of the boy’s tennis team that played in the Spring.
On April 9, 2002, Harvey Alston spoke to the juniors and seniors in the auditorium. He talked about being motivated and being successful in life. He had students come up from the audience to hold letters representing ideas they should follow.

Left: On March 28, 2002, the day before Spring Vacation began, Student Council sponsored its annual senior vs faculty basketball game. It gave the faculty a chance to show off their abilities to the seniors.

Right: On April 13, 2002 Euclid presented its annual Fashion Show to show what students should be wearing. It turned out to be much more than a fashion show since there was singing and food.

Left: On May 23, 2002 the Art Department sponsored its annual Art Show showcasing the students works on the auditorium stage.

Below: Commencement occurred on May 31, 2002 at the Palace Theater

Below Right: On May 9, 10 & 11 Euclid presented its annual Spring Play entitled Expect Respect.

Far Left: Prom was held at Landerhaven on Friday, May 17.

Left: The Senior Awards Assembly was held in the auditorium on Tuesday, May 21.
The 2002 Panther baseball team had a tough year and finished with a 15-11-1 overall record. The good news was that they had an L.E.L. record of 5-3 which was good enough for second place. The season was a wet one with lots of rain delays and soggy field conditions.

Above: Chris Gates connects with the ball to put it into the outfield.

Right and Far Right: Matt Fisher and Tony Zrim practice hitting before the game started.


Varsity baseball team had to settle for second place


Above: Greg Stahre gets ready to pitch the ball. Above left: The baseball team waits for their bus before an away game.

Matt Fisher gets ready to bunt the ball.

Tony Zrim is in the process of bunting the ball.

Brad Kitchen has a good follow through on his swing.

VARSITY BASEBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Westerville South</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licking Valley</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilliard Davidson</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Arlington</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Edwards</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stow</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral King</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton Glen Oak</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton Glen Oak</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Forge</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Lake North</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collinwood</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral King</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willoughby South</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Forge</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEASON RECORD WON 15 LOST 11 TIE 1
L.E.L. RECORD WON 5 LOST 3
LEAGUE FINISH Second

JUNIOR VARSITY BASEBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDCL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral King</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton Glen Oak</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton Glen Oak</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Forge</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Lake North</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral King</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Forge</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEASON RECORD WON 5 LOST 13
L.E.L. RECORD WON 5 LOST 5
LEAGUE FINISH Fifth
FAST PITCH SOFTBALL IMPROVING

The 2002 varsity softball team had the best season in the Euclid's fast pitch history, despite having to overcome a coaching change and infielder's injury early in the season. Mr. Ron Zucca and Mr. Greg James coached the varsity team this year, with the help in the playoffs from Mr. Sam Santilli and Mr. Craig Haywood. The girls had a record of 14-13, which met and surpassed the goal of having a .500 win record set in the preseason. The girls also beat their goal of making it to the district tournament, which they took a second place in and they had the best record of any girls' varsity team in the school this year. The team was made up of twelve talented players: seniors, Maria Gaglione, Christina Hagenbaugh, Vickie Ott and Ekria Stahre; juniors, Stephanie Krofcheck, Nicole Mann, Cory Mc Redmond, Heather Rufo, and Stephanie Svoboda; sophomores Amanda Raymond; freshman, Tiffany Compton and Stephanie Tartaglione.

-Stephanie Svoboda

Heather Rufo puts the ball over the plate while Nicole Mann attempts to hit it.

Bottom, Left to Right: Katie Lapczenski, Lori Leppelmeir, Brandy Churney and Jennifer Eastburn show how to hit the ball.

Heather Rufo


-Stephanie Svoboda
Varsity fast pitch finished over .500 for the first time ever

Amanda Raymond waits for the ball to come in from the outfield.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VARSITY SOFTBALL</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VASJ</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASJ</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral King</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfield Hts.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorain Southview</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorain Southview</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Forge</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEASON RECORD WON</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>LOST 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAGUE FINISHED WON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>LOST 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JV SOFTBALL</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beavercreek</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfield Hts.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeview</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorain</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorain</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Forge</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeview</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Forge</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRESHMAN SOFTBALL</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDCL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berahad</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDCL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solon</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Cath.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEASON RECORD WON</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>LOST 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.E.L. RECORD WON</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LOST 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Far left: Erika Stahre, playing first base, talks to the umpire before the game began. Middle: Jessica Ivancic drops the bat after hitting the ball and getting ready to run to first base. Left: Stephanie Svoboda waits for the ball to get to her so she can make the out.
The 2002 Boy's outdoor track team worked hard but found it hard to dominate the league and finished the season with a 4-3 record. They suffered somewhat since they did not have the dominating athletes that they had in the past. Because of that the team did not do well in the big meets finishing in the middle of the field.

Jim Kolenc clears the bar in the high jump.

The 100 m sprint was a fast race with most of the finishers close to one another.


BOY’S OUTDOOR TRACK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Admiral King</td>
<td>95.5</td>
<td>32.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Forge</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.E.L. RECORD</td>
<td>WON 4 LOST 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BIG MEETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEET</th>
<th>PLACE/TEAMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Relays</td>
<td>11/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranger Relays</td>
<td>9/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Relays</td>
<td>4/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid Relays</td>
<td>4/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.E.L. Champ.</td>
<td>5/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td>4/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional</td>
<td>20/35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>43/68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Left and Above: Ronald Hill and Jerome Jackson showing good form as the put the shot for a long distance.

Above: Rayshaun Kizer clears a hurdle on his way to a win.

Right and Far Right: George Palko takes the baton from Myron Matlock while Ashley Shannon takes the baton from Antoinette Green in a relay race.
Boy’s and girl’s track teams worked hard but had few stand outs

Shivon Jackson, Averette Hagler and Monique Drake try to get their best altitude and distance in the long jump.


The 2002 Girl’s Track Team finished the season with a 3-3 overall record and 3-3 in the L.E.L. This gave them a fifth place finish in the league. The girls worked hard but also suffered from the problem on not having any great stars.

Above: Katie Ketchum was the first girl to place in the pole vault for the Euclid girl’s track team.

Above Left: Dominique Drake gives the shot a mighty heave in a meet.

Coach, Mr. Larry Nosse and Ashley Davis check out the people that will be running in the next race.

GIRL’S OUTDOOR TRACK

OPPONENT US THEM
Elyria 74 50
Admiral King 114 18
Mentor 56 81
Cleveland Hts. 15 113
Valley Forge 68 67
Shaker Hts. 59 67
SEASON RECORD WON 3 LOST 3
L.E.L. RECORD WON 3 LOST 3
LEAGUE FINISH Fifth
LOTS OF LOVE
Boy’s tennis struggled through many shutouts

The Boy’s Tennis Team had difficulties and struggled through the season, realizing that their competition was much tougher than they had expected. They began their season practicing indoors at Club Ultimate in Eastlake. Dana Banc coached the boys this year and led them to a 3-9 overall record for the L.E.L. Seniors Dave Harrold and Jarod Miller led the team in their victories. The boys all showed great improvement and are looking forward to a better season next year.

-Kristen Kulbis


VARSITY BOY’S TENNIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake C.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfield Hts.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickliffe</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Forge</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Edwards</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parma</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignatius</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normandy</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEASON RECORD WON 3 LOST 14
STRUTTING OUT

Fashion Show showed off senior’s talents

Marcus Epps and Catrera Dean sing while Jennifer Kope and Kurt Schnell dance.

Diondre Smith, Nicole Pritchett, Carla Smith and Jasmine Oliver dancing.

Bob Gecewich and Segundia McPherson were the emcees for the show.

Diondre Smith, Nicole Pritchett, Carla Smith and Jasmine Oliver dancing.

Nicole Pritchett, Chris Hongosh, Robert Hudson, Kevin Estes, Elana Wells, Sam Smyth, Tierra Mitchell and Raymel Early looking good.

Matt Scalese, Joe Zuzic and Joe Cipo dressed for the Prom while Mrs. Marketa President talks about the fun she had with the Fashion Show.

The seniors were in Prom bid trouble and, with less than two months left, they were running out of fund raising time. The bid was up to $175 per couple, but Mrs. President had a vision that would bring the prom bid down to $130. That vision was of a successful fashion show with a big turn out. The turn out was in fact very big being that a lot of well known and popular people were going to be in it, also the free barbecue didn’t hurt either.

The fashion show opened with Segundia Mc Pherson and Robert “Bob” Gecewich as the emcees for the evening. With Segundia’s style and beauty and Bob’s laid-back humor, they were the perfect duo for hosting the show.

There were six main parts to the show separated as follows: Prom Scene, Party scene (also after prom), 60’s, 70’s, 80’s, and 90’s. To get you thinking about Prom night and the mood that came with it, there was a duet sung by Marcus Epps and Catrera Dean. The scene was filled with different colors and style tuxedos worn by the gentlemen as well as surprising and subtle dresses worn by the ladies. It was a great way to start the show and really set the pace for the rest of the night’s festivities.

After the Prom scene came the after Prom scene better known as the Party scene. After the random dancing segments there was the Soul Train line which included imitations of Brandy by Laniece Richardson and Usher by Robert Hudson. After this there was a performance by the Euclid High Drill Team and a solo performance from Elana Wells singing Whitney Houston’s “I Will Always Love You”.

The 60’s Scene consisted of an Austin Power’s skit by Chris Hongosh and the 70’s Scene with an excellent imitation of Shaft by Michael Reeves. The 80’s Scene had two Michael Jackson dance video imitations: “Billy Jean” by Jerry Gatewood and “Beat It” by Carla Smith. Also a spectacular Madonna impression was done by Jennifer Cope.

The last scene to the show was the 90’s Scene which included a show stopping performance of “Rhythm Nation” led by Tierra Mitchell as Janet Jackson. This was the scene in which Mrs. President almost danced herself to death.

After the show was a barbecue party in the cafeteria with a deejay. A lot of dancing and eating was going on and it set the tempo for the Cotton Club afterwards.

-Danquan Williams

The senior-Faculty basketball game was another fund-raiser that Student Council had to help pay for Prom.
KEEP THE FEET MOVING

From the exciting dance club opening to the closing prom scene, the 2002 Big Show, Footloose, was probably one of the best in recent EHS history. It included high energy performances of such eighties hits as "Footloose" and "Let's Hear it for the Boys" while telling the story of Ren, a teen from Chicago who moves to Beaumont, a small town in Texas where dancing was outlawed because of a local tragedy years before. Ren fights for the trust of the people in the town, freedom and the right to throw a dance with the rest of the local teens including Ariel, the preacher's daughter. The two teens end up finding love between themselves. This year's cast was amazingly talented and included Alison Baranowski as Ariel and Marcus Epps as Ren, along with Anthem Doolan as Reverend Shaw Moore, Leslie Penko as Vi Moore, Austine Clark as Ethel McCormick, Daniel May as Willard, and Alana Purvis as Rusty. The incredibly talented supporting cast and chorus of singers and dancers along with stage crew and pit orchestra helped to make Footloose an amazing show.

-Michelle Connavino

The play began in the big city where there was lots of dancing.

Alison Baranowski asking Anthem Doolan if she could go to the Burger Blast.

Right: The girls in the school talking about the new boy in town.

Far Right: Marcus Epps meets Tamika Nunley, Kari Longstreth and Alana Purvis.
Big Show was Euclid's production of *Footloose*

Alison Baranowski and Marcus Epps find they can learn a lot from each other.

George Whitfield, Stephen Manes, Sal Caratenuto, Eric Williams and David Heindell singing about how Ariel gets around.

Antheni Doolan presided over his congregation and didn’t allow them to sing or dance.

Alana Purvis, Kari Longstreth and Tarnika Nunley talk to Alison Baranowski about how she should be looking at the new boy in town.

Above: The students in the town get a chance to dance for the first time.

Left: Marcus Epps listening to Dan May telling him how he should talk to Ariel.

Dan May, Marcus Epps, Alison Baranowski and Dan Vazquez discussing the situation in the town.
LEARNING TO RESPECT OTHERS
Spring Play gave insights into student interactions

The 2001/2002 Spring Play was entitled Expect Respect: Healthy Teen Relationships. The play was written by Willie Thomas and the Thames Valley School District. Edited by Molly Cornwell of Hathaway Brown School. The play was performed in the little theater on May 10th and 11th at 7:00pm. The price to see the play was four dollars for everyone. The play was performed by Jennifer Walker, Katie Sivik, Jessica Morris, Cathy Smedley, Stephen Manes, Daniel May, Kyle Collins, and Jason Weber. Directing the play again was Mrs. Tina Peterson and Brigid Sars-Gaunt as the student director. The play taught the audience how to deal with relationships without losing self-esteem, respect for others, and personal dignity.

-Stephanie Svoboda

Stephen Manes attacks Dan May in prehistoric times.

Stephen Manes telling Jason Weber to ‘Be a man’ while Katie Sivik looks on.

Jessica Morris and Dan May taking out their enemies.

Katie Sivik and Dan May acting out after dinner.

Above: Jessica Morris acts with rage since Katie Sivik has been shot.

Above: Jessica Morris doesn’t like the way Kyle Collins has treated her while Kyle Collins tries to come on to Jenn Walker.

AWARDING THE SENIORS

Seniors gained much recognition

The Senior Awards Program took place in the auditorium on Tuesday, May 21. This ceremony recognized many students with over 80 awards and scholarships. The graduating class of 2002 received over 1.1 million dollars in scholarships and achievements. The program was led by Principal, Mr. Ron Seymour, and Associate Principal, Mr. Justin Antonini.

Kristen Kulbis
Paul Serwatka

In the 2002 Senior Art Show, seniors displayed their works throughout Euclid High School. This gave them a chance to share their work with the community and gave them a chance to experience what it was like to take part in a professional art show. The students also had an opportunity to sell their works. Most seniors felt that it was an enriching experience. The Art Show was a great way to show off Euclid’s artistic talents and the excellent art department Euclid offered to its students.

Tamika Nunley

Retiring at the end of the 2001-2002 school year was Mr. Justin Antonini, Associate Principal. He began teaching here in the 1970’s and taught 13 years in the English department before going into administration where he was for the past 18 years. He began his teaching career in the Cleveland Public School system. He was one of the most sociable of the administration, attending every function, and just dropping in from time to time. Other faculty who retired in 2002 were Ms. Veronica Stadler, Mr. Jeff Hartmann, Mr. Dan Stucki, Ms. Kathleen Coolick, Ms. Audrey Fox, Ms. Brenda Barker, Ms. Ellen Klein, and Ms. Barbara Spiga.

Jessi Oslund

Left: Ms. Lynn Davis presents awards to Natalie Greene, Mark Silvaggio, and Ross Salupo.

Stephanie Black

Dominique Drake received the Wendy’s Heisman Scholar award.

Sam Mburu received the Lubrizol scholarship.

Kari Cunningham was the Valedictorian for the Class of 2002 while Matt Fisher was the Salutatorian.
THE LAST BIG DANCE

Prom was the big formal end to the year

The 2002 Prom was held at Landerhaven. Many couples attended the extravagant event and had a great time. After arrival and taking their pictures, dinner was served buffet style, which wasn’t common in past years. Many students had mixed opinions about this new procedure. The students had a fun time at afterprom. All the students who attended prom had the time of their lives.

-Jenny Janda
Jessica Ivancic

Ante Krizan and Anita Grignic had a good time at the Prom.

Chris Harrell came home from Penn State to go to the Prom with Tierra Mitchell.

Trayce Stewart, Dearmis Hill, Caitlin Proctor, Sten Vernier, Liz Gudaitis, Cameron Sharp, Dino Zuzic, Erika Stahre, Jacqui Greene and John Koeth enjoyed themselves while meeting classmates. Students had an excellent meal while at the Prom.

Dan May and Brigit Sarns-Gaunt enjoyed being with their English teachers, Ms. Susan Amato and Ms. Barbara Spiga.

Christina Hagenbaugh, Matt Fisher, Brian Babyak, Laura Osterman, Tunisha Jenkins, Brandon Kizer Dominique Drake and Chris Smith all looked very attractive.
GETTING STARTED
Seniors ready to go out into the real world

Commencement was held at the Palace Theater on Friday, May 31, 2002 at 7:00 pm. The graduating class processed in as “Pomp and Circumstance” was played. The Varsity Chorale, Choral Masters, and Voices of New Life sang the National Anthem, the Alma Mater, and a farewell selection. Superintendent, Dr. Kurt Stanic, principal Mr. Ronald Seymour, began the evening with introductions and short speeches. Salutatorian, Matthew Fisher, gave his speech and reflected upon his memories and experiences at EHS. Valedictorian, Kari Cunningham, presented her speech and stressed the meanings and importances of time. She quoted many profound educators and defined time in many dimensions. The evening concluded with the award of the diplomas and the acceptance of the class of 2002. The graduates processed out and were ready to begin living a whole new time of their life.

-Kristen Kulbis

The Euclid N.J.R.O.T.C. supplied the color guard for the Commencement ceremonies.

Waiting around before commencement was about to begin was a fun time for the seniors.

The Valedictorian, Kari Cunningham, and Salutatorian, Matt Fisher, talked about their experiences in the Euclid schools.

Administrators were on the stage to help pass out the diplomas.

Above Left: Principal, Mr. Ron Seymour, addressed the students and their parents when the ceremony began. Left and Far Left: Seniors waiting on the stairs and in the lobby before the presentations began.
Joffrey Jones became the new Unit Principal.
Rio Green and Sharie George came to Winterfest with the hopes of having a lot of fun. Rio Green and Sharte George came to Winterfest with the hopes of having a lot of fun.

Winterfest with the hopes of having a lot of fun.
new few teachers were hired in all departments.
Spencher became the new Associate Principal.

Students were well behaved and listened intently to the programs in the auditorium.
underclassmen need to have patience waiting for their turn to be the head of the school.

Sentries on the playing field were appreciated by staff and students alike.

When the snow was cold and long and snowy for the 2002-2003 season, Winterfest was initiated.

Drill Team members getting ready to practice their moves.
Elizabeth,
It seems only yesterday that you came into this world very quietly, wide-eyed and happy. Years have passed and we have watched you grow into a mature, intelligent, caring and beautiful young woman.

We all love you and wish you everything good, health, happiness, prosperity and success throughout your life.

Love, Mom, Dad, Tracy and Jacqueline

Elizabeth A. Brazis

Dearest Ianthe,
You have been a precious gift to us. A joy to watch as you blossomed from a tiny baby into a lovely young woman. You are so smart and talented! The world awaits you.

Congratulations on your graduation from high school. We love and cherish you.

Mom & Dad

Ianthe Alatis

Miriam Bishop

Dear Gina,
Our sweet little girl has grown into a beautiful young lady. May all your hopes and dreams come true. We are so proud of you.

Love- Mom, Dad, Tony & Ricky

Gina Aquilano

Natasha, life is now beginning for you. Over the years we have watched you blossom into a beautiful, intelligent young lady. Your mom and dad are so proud of the things you have accomplished in life. Good luck and we hope you have much success in your years to come.

Love, Your Mom & Dad

Natasha Adams

Dear Stephanie,
We are so proud of how hard you have worked and all you have accomplished. You have come a long way from the four year old who refused to speak throughout the preschool year, to a young woman who never hesitates to speak out about something she believes in. Remember wherever you go we are always here for you. We love you, Mom, Dad, Laura & Anthony

Stephanie M. Black
Abigail Blazetic

Kellie Brys

Kellie,
We are so proud of you for being who you are,
For making something of yourself,
For making it this far.
We’re proud because we are a part of everything you do.
This time’s the time to say how much
Love we have for you.
Love you,
Dad and Mom

Myron L. Cannady

Myron,
Our first born. We never imagined that a little ‘green’ baby
would bring us so much joy. Watching you transform from
a chubby little boy to a handsome young man has been
bitter/sweet. It’s difficult imagining college already,
especially when we can remember changing your
diapers.(smile)
Myron, you have been such an integral part of our daily
lives that we are not ready to change it with distance.
However, we know that God will continue to look after you
and has already began preparing you for the future away
from home.
Not only will we miss you, but so will your little sister,
family and friends. You have been an inspiration and
motivation to many and we thank you for that. We also
thank you for being God-fearing, compassionate, and
always ready and willing to help others.
We are very proud of you, love you dearly and support you
now and forever. Always remember to keep God first and
everything else will fall into place.
Love and God Bless,
Mom, Dad and Kay
p.s. You will always be our “Pooh”.

Jessica L. Chandler

Jessica:
We are so proud of you; time goes by so
quickly as we are watching you turn into a
beautiful young lady. God has truly blessed
our lives with a lovely daughter. Always keep
God in your heart and you’ll never fail; He
will always lift you up!
Love you always,
Mom & Dad

Kasey Collins

Dear Kasey,
Your energy and enthusiasm have made
you the sparkler of our lives. We are very
proud of you, and can’t wait for the
fireworks.
Lots of love,
Mom & Dad, Katie, Kelly & Korry

Lindsay Cozart

Dear Lindsay,
You’re the best daughter anyone could
ask for. I am very proud of you.
Congratulations.
Love
Always,
Mom
Fallon, it's time now.
Time to test what you think you know.
Time to learn what you don't know.
Time to reach for that place you would like to obtain.
Time to leave your comfort zone.
Time to explore the unknown.
Time to leave your nest, in order for you to be your best.
Time to know that you are blessed.
Time to experience the God within.
Fearless
Adventurous
Loving
Loyal
Open-minded
Noble
My love, admiration and respect for you grows stronger every day.
Remember Fallon, sometimes we have to fall down in order to get up.
Stay strong.
Press on

Fallon

LaToya Michelle Cleveland
To LaToya a.k.a. Gator,
We are so proud to see you have grown from a little girl to a respectable young lady. Keep God first and remember weeping may endure for the night but joy cometh in the morning. (Psalm 30:5)
Love,
Mommy and Daddy

LaToya

Douglas Chmura
Douglas,
You are the light of our life.
Love,
Mom & Dad

Douglas

Fallon Davis

Andrea Claycomb
Dear Andi,
From the very beginning you've been a total joy in my life. Always remember how special and unique you are.
I love you, Mom

Andrea

Jason De Angelis
Jason, each day you amaze us more and more. No matter what you undertake, you do it 110%.
You are always excited about your accomplishments.
Keep up that excitement!
Keep striving for the best and you will succeed in everything you do!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Rachel & Aaron

Jason

Carlisa Collier
Carlisa, always remember anything that the mind can conceive and believe it can achieve.
Keep Christ in your life for the greater rewards.
With all our love,
Mom, Dad and Runt

Carlisa

Marshellis Dancy
Dear Marshellis,
I love you very much.
Keep going and keep your head held high. You make me very proud to be your mother.
Love,
Momie

Marshellis

To My love, admiration and respect for you grows stronger every day.
Remember Fallon, sometimes we have to fall down in order to get up.
Stay strong.
Press on
David A. Disbrow
Dave - Always keep your joy of life.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Dennis & Calvin

Mia Dotson
Mia:
You have been, you are, and you will always be my little princess. You are a blessing from above. I love you.
Mommy

Jacqueline Dula
Dear Jacqueline,
Remember when you were called “the bald headed baby?” Baby look at you now! You were blessed with so many God given talents. Remember to “Always Do Your Best”. You can do anything!
God Bless.
Love, Mom, Dad & Joey

Victoria Fiorelli
Wow! We can’t believe you’ll be graduating. Seems like yesterday you were in the cradle.
Mom & Dad

Sharte George
Dear Sharte,
I am so proud of you. Keep your goals high and success will continue to follow you. Stay focused and all your dreams will come true. Be happy Sharte, I love you.
Love, Mom

Cierra Gillard
We love you Cierra. We know you’ll be our superstar in college too.
Love always,
Tommi and Mami

Elena Gonzalez
Elena,
You will always be our little senorita.
Love,
Mom and Dad

Rio Green
From a bright and singing child to a bright and singing young woman. Much success,
Mommy and Daddy

Jacqueline Greene
Dear Jacqueline,
You are one of a kind. Good luck with all that you attempt in life. I will be there to back you up!
I love you and I’m proud of you!
Mom
Dear Jayson,

It is unbelievable how quickly the years have passed. Wishing you the best in all your future endeavors.

O, Nee, Mom, Dad, Grandma & Grandpa

Yee

Jason Hayes

Dear Amanda,

From the moment of your birth you have been such a joy to us! And that is what we wish for you our child - May God Bless you with joy all your life in whatever you do.

Love,
Mom, Oz, Michaelynn,
Uncle Joe, Gram, Joey, Stephen

Amanda, S. Heaton

Dear Amanda,

Ashley Hrovat, Though times have been tough we will always love you for your courage, beauty, talent, intelligence and nacho cheesiness. We know mom is so proud of her baby, and we are too.

Love,
Dad, Mom, Jen, Al, Cassie, Tab, Tucker

Ashley Hrovat

Amanda, I’m proud of you. I know you will succeed and find happiness in everything that you do.
I love you.
Love, Mikey

Amanda

Nick, Bad hair day? Wow! Look at you now. We are so proud of you. Congratulations.

Love, Dad & Barb

Nicholas Hosa

My dearest Veronica, It is said that middle children have a harder time in life. I personally think that middle children are destined to success, happiness and love, simply because they have to scratch and scrap along the road less traveled. This road, albeit difficult, allows them to experience trials and adversity as well as excitement and wild-eyed wonder and surprise. They learn to appreciate all the world has to offer and at the end of their journey find that they have Lived Well-Laughed Often- and have Loved and Been Loved Much along the way. My child, you have only started down this road, but I am proud of the progress you have made on this journey we call life.

Our Greatest Love and Admiration,
Mom, Dad, Kristina, Michael, Andrea

Veronica Heim

Jessica, You have grown up so fast. We are very proud of the woman you’ve become. Always keep your sense of humor, God gave us a special daughter in you! We know you will succeed in anything you do.

Love,
Mom, Dad, Shannon, Halle, Kelsey, & Christin

Jessica Ivancic

Who loves u better?

Shawn Haynes

Who loves u better?
Lil One,
I remember bringing you home from the hospital looking like your dad. You were my little girl then and now you’re all grown up. We have had good and bad times. During our hard times, when I felt like giving up, God’s grace and mercy brought us through. I have raised and taught you to the best of my ability and I see it has all paid off. I want you to know it gives me great joy to have you as my loving daughter. I am very proud of you and your many accomplishments. You have been and always will be the joy of my life. It won’t be easy, but the time has come that I must let you go. I know the path you take will be your own, I will always be here for you. Always remember God will give you the strength to do all things. I wish you much success and the very best. Congratulations!
Love You Always,
Mommy

Dear Jessica,
These precious years have passed so quickly. You have grown from a quiet, beautiful child who carefully listened and observed the world around her, to a talented, beautiful and confident young woman who always has something important to say. God has blessed our lives be giving us you as our daughter. Carefully and thoughtfully use your talents and wisdom to reach your highest goals. And remember to take the road less traveled, for it will make all the difference.
We love you always,
Mom & Dad

Ashley, 
I’m very proud of you. Where did all the time go? You are truly special. I love you always.
Your mom, Kim
The years have gone by so quickly. Together we’ve shared many memories that I will cherish forever. I am very proud of you, Jessica. I love you, Mom.

Dear Katy,
We are so proud of you. You are a very special person. We wish you happiness, joy, love, faith, success and a peaceful journey through life. We wish you only the best.
We love you,
Mom, Dad, Kara, Kristine & Kory.

To my son Rayshaun, Daddy knew that you could do it. Then, now and in the future. You are truly a blessing to me.

Daddy
Rayshaun, You have grown into a handsome, mature, responsible and generous young man. I have always tried to provide you with a strong family foundation that I want you to continue to carry with you throughout your life. Being my youngest child, you will greatly be missed when you go away to college, however I know the time has come for you to grow. I have given you your wings baby, now it’s time for you to fly!!!! May God continue to bless you always.
Love Always,
Mommy, Ebony, Brandon and Monie.

Nikkiya, I thank God for you since the day you were born. You have been such a blessing to me. It seems like only yesterday that I used to get you ready for elementary school.
Now you have grown into a beautiful young lady. I wish you all the success in life. Life can sometimes be a challenge. But I know you will do well. I love you for who you are. Don’t ever change. May God keep you and may His blessings continue to keep you grounded. Good luck in the next stage of life.
Lovingly,
Your Mom

Mike Manfredonia
Rayshaun Kizer
Jessie M. Kline

Katy Koran
Betsy Kunsman
Biz, You’re the Best! Love, Mom and Dad

Nikkiya W. Lilly

100 Patrons

Michael(Squeak), Congratulations on completing the first leg of life’s journey. You have come a long way from your truck with a shovel and trains to computers, video and soon, perhaps, planes. I have watched you grow from a shy little boy to the intelligent, confident young man you are today, with your unique sense of humor and style. You are my greatest gift and I am very proud of you. Hold onto your dreams and keep your goals in sight as you “Cross Into the Blue”.
Love,
Mom
Dear Ashley...As you go through life, there will be different paths to take and we know you’ll make the right choice. With God’s love and strength you will succeed and go far in life. Follow your heart and dreams. All our love, 
Mom & Dad

Dear Kevin, 
May you continue to grow in love and confidence as you start a new chapter in your life. May you always keep the compassion for others that’s in your heart. In the busy life that will soon be part of your future, remember to take time to enjoy life. Please know we love you and will always be there for you. 
Love, 
Mom, Dad & Michael

Peanut: you have grown to be a delightful young woman. Your wonderful spirit will keep your dreams alive. May all your dreams come true. 

Cory Anne Mc Redmond

Dear Kevin J. Miklavcic 
May you continue to grow in love and confidence as you start a new chapter in your life. May you always keep the compassion for others that’s in your heart. In the busy life that will soon be part of your future, remember to take time to enjoy life. Please know we love you and will always be there for you. 
Love, 
Mom, Dad & Michael

Tangie, You are the best daughter any parent could ever hope for. We wish you continued success as you enter into the next phase of your life. 
Love, 
Mom & Dad

Elizabeth Miller

We are so proud of you. You have grown into such a special person. Keep reaching for the stars. 
Love, 
Mom & Ben

Brad, 
We are so proud of you and all your accomplishments. Your enthusiastic personality has brought real joy to our lives. We have enjoyed watching you in all your activities: AV Club, Big Show, sports, especially hockey. Always remember that we love you very much. Keep God first in all you do. 
Love, 
Mom & Dad

Tangie Moore

Brad Nagle

Ashley M. Moore

Kurt Long
Tamika Nunley

Tamika, From the day you were born, you have brought joy to our lives. Go with God and much success is guaranteed. Delight yourself in Him and He will give you the desires of your heart. Love, Dad

Caitlin G. Proctor

Caitlin, We are so proud. Follow your dreams.

Aileen O’Hara

Aileen, The years have truly flown by and now you are no longer our beautiful baby, our smiling toddler, our clownish little girl. You have grown into a very special young woman. We will love you always. Mom, Dad, Trisha & Matt

Leslie A. Penko

Leslie, these years have passed so quickly. You have been a joy and inspiration to all who know you. We are so very proud of you and love you very much. May you always have your wonderful spirit and beautiful smile. Love, Mom & Allison

Kristin Anne Pavicic

Kristin, You are and always will be our best Christmas present. Love always, Mom and Dad, Paul, Maureen, Mary Pat, Patrick and Joseph

Domonique LaToya Rice

We thank God for having a beautiful little girl and now look and you are growing up to be a beautiful young lady. May your blessings continue. Good luck in your career and future. Love, Mom, Dad & Carmen

Lakiesha Rodgers

Memories, memories, memories, Where do I start. Some of my best days have been treasured with you. Good luck, bless you. Never fear what you can’t See, nor fear what you can. See with your eyes and listen with Your ears. You will go far in life. Love, Mom

Tara Potulski

Dear Tara, We are so thankful that you are our daughter. We are so proud of you and all your accomplishments. Keep your focus on the Lord and you will go far. We love you, Dad, Mom and Trevor

Tamika Nunley

Aileen O’Hara

Leslie A. Penko

Kristin Anne Pavicic

Domonique LaToya Rice

Lakiesha Rodgers
Steven,
it seems like yesterday you were the baby of the family, but now we have let you go, on your own, to follow your dreams. Always remember your family will always be there for you, supporting you in everything you do. We are so proud of you. Being the honest and caring person that you are, and with hard work too, the doors to success will always open for you. May all your dreams come true.
We love you
Mom, Dad, and your brothers and sisters

Well son, its time.
For there is a time for every person-
Ecclesiastes 3:1-22-
Your reason is here. Allen, enjoy your life, keep your humor, it’s truly needed in this world. May success and happiness be yours. Remember in all thy ways acknowledge Him and He shall guide thy path-
proverbs 3:1-35-
Blaze On #7
Love,
Mom #1

To My Dearest Son, whom has been a very special blessing to me all my life. Corey you have been an inspiration to me in all of your growing years. I love you very much, and wish you well in all of your dreams
God Bless You
MA DEE

To my son, Corey you have made me a very proud father. You have never given us any problems, and I know that you are going to do the right thing in life by going to school and continuing your education, and I just want to say, I Love You, and keep up the good work.
Love,
Your Dad
Meghan Ryan

Dear Meghan,

Tomorrow begins a new life that only you can choose. Embrace life as you have the game of soccer. Dedication, loyalty and teamwork. Love forever,

Dad, Mom, Erin & Eric

---

Kristopher Sanderson

Congratulations Kristopher,

Always Trust in the Lord with all you heart and lean not on your own understanding in all your ways acknowledge Him and He will direct you path. You’ve had some obstacles to overcome in your life and I thank the Lord you made wise decisions. I pray that you’ll continue to follow the right path.

We are very proud of you, Kris. Focus on the Lord, place Him first and all of your dreams will follow.

We Love you,
Mommy, Maurice, Tasharani, Me-Me, Grandpa, Lori, Allen, and Wayne

---

Jennifer Scott

As you go your separate ways always remember the special days. From the special days always remember the special moments - the dances, the parties, the clubs, the activities, the teachers, the friends, and the academic goals you have achieved. Remember being a four year majorette, and a cheerleader. Always feel honored that you were selected Captain of the majorettes and the cheerleaders in your junior year. What a memorable senior year!

The thrill and the excitement of participating in the 2002-2003 Capitol One Bowl half time show as a majorette in Orlando, Florida. The endless pride and the fun you had experiencing one of your best friends being elected as Homecoming Queen. You both made front page news! Now it is time for you to close your locker for the last time. As you walk down the hall and out the door you will be taking with you all your knowledge and accomplishments. Know you are going forward with the love and support of your family and friends. You are truly a wonderful and special person. We are all VERY proud of you.

Love,
Mom

---

Cameron Sharp

Congratu¬
lations
“Blubber”
The Best
Is Yet To
Come!
Mom,
Dad,
Carrie,
Courtney

---

Tara Shimooka

I hope you never lose your sense of wonder You get your fill to eat But always keep that hunger. May you never take one single breath for granted. God forbid love ever leave you empty handed. I hope you still feel small When you stand by the ocean. Whenever one door closes, I hope one more opens. Promise me you’ll give fate a fighting chance. And when you get the choice to sit it out or dance, I hope you dance. I hope you never fear those mountains in the distance. Never settle for the path of least resistance. Living might mean taking chances But they’re worth taking. When you come close to selling out Reconsider. Give the heavens above More than just a passing glance. And when you get the choice to sit it out or dance I hope you dance.

Love Always,
Mom & Dad

---

Dear Meghan,

Tomorrow begins a new life that only you can choose. Embrace life as you have the game of soccer. Dedication, loyalty and teamwork. Love forever,

Dad, Mom, Erin & Eric
Netta V. Shaw,  
When you were born, we all were so happy, just to know our beautiful baby girl had arrived into the world. Before you came there were already four brothers, and all our lives were not the same. We all love you so much, you’ve made us all proud. The world is a challenge, but you’ll make it far if you continue just as you are. With your many accomplishments, we know you’ll go far, because truly you’re our shining star, and beautiful you are.  
Your Family,  
Dad, Mom, Brothers

Brenetta Shaw

Greg Stahre  
Congratulations #7 “Stahreman”! You are the best son! You’ve always made us so proud! Thank you for the countless wonderful memories you have given us. Always believe in yourself and you will go far. Reach for the stars and call home often.  
Love,  
Dad, Mom, Alison & Erika

Mark Silvaggio

It’s hard to believe how fast time has flown by. It seems like only yesterday we were bringing you home from the hospital “our little miracle”. And now, here you are graduating and starting a new part of your life. We are so proud of you. You have brought so much joy, happiness and laughter into our lives. God has blessed you with many talents and intelligence, compassion and sensitivity. I pray you’ll continue to use them for God, and that He will keep working through your life. Whatever you do, always do your best and work hard and you’ll succeed. But, most of all, keep God first in your life and trust in Him and He will guide you. Always remember Proverbs 3:5,6 and Phil. 4:13. I’m excited to see what plans God has for your life. God bless you and keep you in His care wherever life takes you. We will always be here for you and we love you very much!!  
All our love,  
Mom, Dad & Jessica

Jennifer Vandegrift

Mark Silvaggio  
We love you and always knew you would accomplish what you set out to do.  
Love,  
Mom & Dad

Dearest Katya,  
It goes without mention that we, your family are extremely humbled by your achievements. An admirer, I’ve watched you grow into an amazing and kind young woman, someone who has continually shown promise and good-will, all the while remaining focused and dedicated to your family as well as your future. You have extended your heart in so many ways, and as you complete the final page in this chapter of life, know that we will be there to walk you through it, and if need be, we will do it hand-in-hand. And as you walk the stage and receive your prize, also know that you have our withstanding and undying support. For it is clear that you are ready to take your place among the many great women of our family and society. Always dream big, never relinquishing or being less than who you are.  
With Pride,  
The Family

Stephanie Svoboda  
We are so proud of you! Keep your goals high and off to the corner and you will always find success. We love you!  
Dad, Mom, Zak

Stephanie Michelle Svoboda

Heather Rufo  
love you and always knew you would accomplish what you set out to do.  
Love,  
Mom & Dad

Dearest Katya,  
It goes without mention that we, your family are extremely humbled by your achievements. An admirer, I’ve watched you grow into an amazing and kind young woman, someone who has continually shown promise and good-will, all the while remaining focused and dedicated to your family as well as your future. You have extended your heart in so many ways, and as you complete the final page in this chapter of life, know that we will be there to walk you through it, and if need be, we will do it hand-in-hand. And as you walk the stage and receive your prize, also know that you have our withstanding and undying support. For it is clear that you are ready to take your place among the many great women of our family and society. Always dream big, never relinquishing or being less than who you are.  
With Pride,  
The Family

Katya Wright  
Stephanie Svoboda

Heather Rufo  
love you and always knew you would accomplish what you set out to do.  
Love,  
Mom & Dad

Dearest Katya,  
It goes without mention that we, your family are extremely humbled by your achievements. An admirer, I’ve watched you grow into an amazing and kind young woman, someone who has continually shown promise and good-will, all the while remaining focused and dedicated to your family as well as your future. You have extended your heart in so many ways, and as you complete the final page in this chapter of life, know that we will be there to walk you through it, and if need be, we will do it hand-in-hand. And as you walk the stage and receive your prize, also know that you have our withstanding and undying support. For it is clear that you are ready to take your place among the many great women of our family and society. Always dream big, never relinquishing or being less than who you are.  
With Pride,  
The Family

Katya Wright  
Stephanie Svoboda
As a little boy, you built your toys
Of Lego’s and Building Bricks,
You built them tall, you built them wide
Your imagination ticks.
Your sense of humor was always here (and still is)
Those goofy smiles everywhere.
Never having a care.
Always marching to your own tune. (A jazzy trumpet tone)
No one ever to change your mind soon.
Marched on EHS field and on their stage-
Into everyone’s hearts-
You always amaze.
You’re grown now, Ready to take flight
New adventures; take things to new heights.
Keep building your dreams wide and tall.
Keep your sense of humor, Thank God for it all.
Remember your humble beginnings but most of all...
Remember how much your Dad and I love you and support you in all you do
In addition, your sister too! We are family!
Always keep God’s peace inside you and remember WWJD!
WE LOVE YOU

To: My Brother and Best Friend
You mean more to me than you know. You’ve been an influence in my life as we’ve grown up together. Good and bad, happy and sad, you’ve been my best friend and brother. Much luv, God Bless, Best wishes for your future
-Ashley Williams
“You can do all things through Christ that strengthens me.”
-Philippians 3:14

Jamie L. Strell
You deserve the very best in life. Go for it!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Nick and Dennis

Jessica Welch
Jessica, Your name has the sound of royalty. You are a princess of your own domain. In our hearts reign the hopes for your triumph. You are gifted with insight and a quest for life. Let that quest be your drive to carry you to the best of your heart’s aspirations.
Love,
Your family

Christopher Williams

Kimberle Svoboda

JESSICA
You were in the mind of God, let that serve as your awareness that you are in His plan, and that there are no mistakes in Him, only purpose. Ride on the wings of desire knowing that your destination is certain success.
JESSICA
Let love be your cornerstone as it has been expressed in your life. Build upon it and establish yourself as a contributor to a great cause Whether you be that writer, chef, planner or counselor You have what it takes to soar to greatness!!
JESSICA
You are loved.
Dear Michael,

We watched you grow from a child into a young man. You have always made us proud. Your efforts and high standards in all you do and our respect for fellow man are exemplary and are to be commended.

As you pursue your future dreams and aspirations, our prayers and those of others will always be with you. Build upon the foundation you prepared for yourself, reach for the sky and enjoy life to its fullest.

Congratulations!

Love,
Mom, Dad, Michelle, and Daniel

---

Michael Zudic

---

Ash

You will never know just how much I love you and how proud you have made me.
You have given my life meaning and a fulfillment I cannot explain. Keep believing in yourself as much as I believe in you and the world will be yours! Congratulations
Agape Love,
Mommy
2003

---

Ashley Youngblood

---

Steele's Garage, Inc.
Complete Repair Service
486-1053

Robin F. Zonneville
Owner • Mechanic
20401 Euclid Ave.
Euclid, Ohio 44117

---

Wishing the Class of 2003

A Prosperous Life

---

Euclid Office Supply Co.

1415 East 222nd Street • Euclid, Ohio 44117

"Where Service is a Policy...not a Promise!"

Call 531-5311

Fax 216-531-7686
Shop Our Retail Store...
For All Your Office Supply Requirements.
Mon-Fri 8:30-5:00

---

Euclid Heat Treating Co.

Complete Heat Treating Services

John H. Vanas
President

1408 East 222nd Street
Cleveland, Ohio 44117
(216) 481-8444
1-800-962-2909
Fax: (216) 481-3473
CLOSING

Colophon

Jostens Printing and Publishing Division at State College, Pennsylvania printed 460 copies of the 2003 Euclidian. The pages were printed on Gloss 191 paper stock and included 80 pages of full color. All pages were created using Adobe PageMaker 7.0 running on a Macintosh G3 computer at the beginning of the year and then a Macintosh G4 computer after Winter break. The operating system was converted to OS X 10.2.3 with the G4 but PageMaker had to run in Classic mode since there were no OS X versions produced. The G4 had 1 GB of RAM and a 120 GB hard drive and all files were backed up onto a pair of fire wire drives connected to the G4. A 21” color, two page monitor working with a 17” flat screen monitor made page layouts much easier. An iBook lap top computer was also used to take data back and forth between school and home. Almost all of the pictures in the yearbook were digital. Most were taken with a Nikon D100 SLR digital camera with others being taken with either a Nikon Coolpix 990 or Coolpix 995 digital camera. The images were processed with Adobe Photoshop 7.0 or with Adobe PageMaker 7.0. Microsoft Excel was used to make charts and keep databases for the students. The index was produced using Jostens Last Name First program. Copy was printed out on either a Hewlett Packard 970Cse Inkjet or HP III Laser or HP 3330 Laser printer. All the pages were sent to Jostens on CD ROMs since floppy disks can’t hold enough information. The cover was designed by the Jostens Art Department. Pages were submitted to the plant on five deadlines; November 1, November 29, December 20, January 31 and February 28. Since the final deadline was in late February nothing that occurred after that time could be included in the book. The pages were submitted in double page spreads. The picture patron option was again very popular with eighty-five students having their pictures included on more than thirteen pages. New this year was the picture patrons being in full color. Also a high percentage of the students ordered their yearbook with their name imprinted on the cover for easy identification. Some students ordered the two CD set of digital pictures that contained most of the pictures that appeared in the yearbook in full color plus many others that didn’t make it into the book. The files were stored in JPEG format and were accessible using most computers.

Thank You

The 2002-2003 school year is history. Many interesting and significant events occurred during that time and the Euclidian tried to cover as many of them as possible. This was difficult due to the limited staff. If we missed something, we are sorry. We sincerely apologize for any errors or omissions that occurred in the book but this is a single printing of a high school yearbook and errors will occur.

Staff

Many people helped in some way with the 2003 Euclidian. Some wrote stories while others worked on the laying out of the book. Jessica Ivancic and Jenny Janda did a lot of work with imputing stories and making up the lay outs. Michael Zudic did a lot of story writing and helped with laying out the pages. Other students who helped in various ways were Maria Tahir, Anisa Kristollari, Alisa Medenis, Chynell Granan, Emily Kliever, Negean Mobasseri, Jenna Church, Daniel Zudic, David Heindell, Robbie Vazquez, Natalie Greene, and Kate Kinison.
THE STUDENT COUNCIL

Wishes the

Best of Luck

to the

CLASS OF 2003

Spirited

Homecoming Dance

Blood Drive

Fundraisers

Powder Puff Football